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Wanted, a 'good devil"

For;
I1«ho Salary -and Otherwise Ihtulate known rlnn of Bank Brothers, of
the Offloe of Overseer ol the l*«h*A an
B« It Ordained lly The Mfutir nnd Council Hammonton, N.J , and Miss Marie
Dy vlrtne of a writ ot Her! f&cliui to me
ol the fownof Hammonton tpat the Overseer
directed..Iwiued Out of the NewrJeney Supreme
will be "old at nubile venduo, on
ol the Hlrhwws ot Hammontoii n« elected by Koller, of New" York City,'were Court,
---------------tne leul-votera ol uld Town, shall be,the married on Tuesday, Dec. a6th, WEDNESDAY. _; ----------- ^ MTH DAY
•uperfntendnnt and overseer of-all work done
OKJANUAHY.
JNDKBD
under the order or by the direction ol tbe 1916.' They are now at home, and
'.
• AND SKVENTKK.^,
Townol Hamilton ton or the Mayor nudCoun
two o'clock In the afternoon of laid day.
receiving the congratulations of a at
' Ue ft turthcr Ordnlnod. thnt the nld Over host of friends, among them the In'the ("ourt Room No. 201, Second I'loor.
Guarantee Trust Bulldlnr. In the City -«r
•ocrahnll he chief Inspector upon nil contrnrt;
• Atlantic City. County of Atlantic and State of Capital, - -^
lor itreettoork or hluhn-ny building In tneaald Editors.
$50,OOO
New
Jeney
Tovm, union* otherwtsu npeclllcd by m-wini
ii
•All that certain tract or lot of laud and
action ol the said Mayor ix'ud Council, In which
situate In the Town of. Hamiunnton. Surplus and
Last Saturday night/- William {premises
cue the »a1d Overseer nball bavc no power ur
In,the County of Atlantic and state of New
.uthoi
.Undivided Profits, $694000
-down Jersey.
boundett-aufd-deacrlbtd-tlg-ioHowi" Be'ItYu'rther
ItJ&tHe Ordiilned. that the a»M Over
nejliiiilnirnt apoltit on Nfaln Knit,I at the
•eol'Bhnll bo. ut nil llnicn. undir nnd subject to Pleasant Mills in bis automobile.
dlstanuepf
one
hundred
jtnd'forty
and
ihlrtyto the direction ol-the Mayor •nnd Council ol
nlneHundredthirodaSoutheaivol the Ii
the aald Town whether directly or through lu When returning, alone, he heard section
of Main and Middle Road* bcln«
Hlihway Committee: and. subject to such a signal horn from the rear, but.
.Southerly corner of one Hoofs land, thence Three;per cent iuteresXpaid
order or direction, shiill do and iicrtorm nr
cauie to be done or ucrlorined, all such work, was unable- to turn aside jx^st then extending (1) North forty-lour decrees thirty
minutes Bast twelve and thirty-one hunlabor, services, and repnlrn. and procure xuch
•on time deposits
xnaterlftlR and Inipluininitn In HIIC)I quantities because of deep rats. Later, he dredths rods to the^^Kasterly corner ol snld
land : thence; (2) South forty-five deand ut such UIUUB IIH shall be noctusary. In gave way, and two strangers went Hoot's
crees
thirty
mlnutes-Kast
seventeen
and
sixtyconnection with the building, repair and
Two percent interest allowed on
'maintenance bl the streets, roads and men >y; .but they soon stopped 'their one hmidredths Aids to tho Southeast lino of
demand accounts having daily
tho original tract; thence (3) South lony-four
Ways ol tho said Town.
thirty
minutes
West
alone
Bald
car
and
one
maii
alighted,
came
Belt Further Ordnlnpd. that lor the said
balance of JiooO-or more.
line twelve aha -thirty-one hun•ervlces, the said Ovtim-er nimll rtcilve a8 )ack, mounted Osterman's car and
dredth* rods to the middle of tald Malnltoud;
compensation, the sum ol sixty-live dollars
lhehc.r
(4)
along
the
middled
wild
road
North
per mufith us salary, and tin allowance of (ruck him a .violent blow ,on the
torty.flve degrees thirty minutes West sevenelRhtecii dollars thirty-three cents per month
head
and t knocking
him teen and sixty-one hundVedths rods to the
lor transportation, I" lieu of all other lees or Ide of.his
,
«j
»i
~' *.i Place oT beKlun'fO^.lContalnlnB; one atid'onechai'Ki-s u-hatuoevur;
• Binned.. THOMAS O. ELVINS.
* gaillSt the Side of the Car With third acreaol laudTmore or less?
- were
llelnn tbesamepreralseathatThellanimonAtttut, W. H. HKEI.Y.
Mayor. uch force that two of• - -his ribs
ton Umnand nulldlng Awoulallon. by deed
TowntJlei-P.
M. L. Jackson, President
bearing even date herewith to-bo forthwith
>roken.
Introduced December 18,1910,
recorded.eranted and conveyed unto thtiijald
x W. J. Smith, Vitie-Pres't
Passed Decembcr 27. lint).
Margaret Illldebrandt In fee. .
\W. R. Tilton, Cashier
Seized as the property ol Marnartt Mlldcbrundt and taken In execution ut the suit ol
Wm>.Doerfel, AiSsX. Cashier
AlbertTnomsand to behold by .. •
DIRECTORSJOSEPH. It BAHTLETT.
- Dated Deconibcr Zi. 1U18. ^
Sheriff.:
VI. L.yjackson JvA, aas.:'^
DKAN S. HKturiCK. Attorney. U'r1* '

Hammonton, N. J.

;.U,

Safe-Deposit Boxes for Rent

A. H. Phillips Co.

ANYONE HAS

Fire Inisurance

Died,
Eloped,
Married,
Divorcied,
teft Jpwn,
Embezzled,
Had twins,
Or .measles,
H a d a fire,
Had a
Broke a leg,
.Sold a farm,
Come to town,
Beerf-a nested,
TtrrichTzr
Bought V" house,
A dollar to spare,
--Bought an .automobile,
Got company at home,

MTONEY _
FOR

ITOANS
Bartlett BuildinR. - Atlantic City

Wm. B. Phillips
te'fe'?,';>'•

w*r;

Hammonton, N. J.
^519 Federal St.. Camden

F. 'Osgbod
George Elvins
Wm. J. Smith
J. 'Cv Anderson
Sam T Anderson W. R. Til'ton
Every sufferer from Muscular [bhn G. Galigne _ Chas. Fitting
Win. L. Black.
- Rheumatism, Lumbago,
Sciatica^Neuralgia, Sore
D. J. SAXTON & CO.
Muscles, should try at least
(Formerly of Hamm»nton)
one bottle of
——

HAPPY NEW YEAR*

1Oc 25c

v

'It's hard enough under ordinary .conditions to , crawl from
under those nice varm covers,.
but to, have to dress In a room
When the thermometer Is down
around freezo — shivers and
shaltes— B=U-R-R Don't do it What's the'
use when It's so easy to make
that . room- varm and comfortable ? .
. '
$*••••.
fer~-

».!•'••, •' '.

• . •
•. ,

Vulcan Odorless
Gas Heater

\

Literature Upon Bequest —

An Excellent Proposition to Dealers in Open Territory!
MOTOR COMPANY,
Phone Spruce 3060.

5 N. 2 ist Street,

:

GreenhouseB

-r

'

Palace Theatre

In freah floweru, wax or metal

TO-NIGHTI

WATKIS & NICHOLSON

And every.Saturday for 16 weeks

i t^;.v ,,'

m-4;''"

Advertising
Brings Business

fipiaop* YELLOW MENACE?

Don't miss the
First Episode I

x. uts

"Thfi

"

Round nip d»ll> . Onl«rn received
iiy Dell if hone 37-J-4
riiilodclphlu Office, iaa Market 81.
Truck lunvcn IMiiludulphm office
nt one o'clock p. in.
Prompt DcllvcilcH

Gardiner Brothers

One Trial will make •.
,
you a Customer

L, FEERARA
211 Bcllcvue Ave.
Next to Palace Theatre
Ilanunonton, New Jcntcy
Dell I'lnnic 133-)

.3.

Bills Receipted While You Wait.

Printers and PubllaheYa
•VI

Seasonable Items
at Elvins' Stora
Arseuate of Lead
Hose for Spraying
\

i

•

Nozzle and Sprayer Frxfnres ..
Sulphur
' ,' Bine Stotie

Paris Green
Plows, Harrow.1}, Cnllivators
Small Garden Tools

Thi« JH u Berial dlfTeicnt

froill nl , othcri)

Full of excitement llirouglioiit the whole nerieu

8p«clnl Matinee for children, 3 p. in., 5 centir
High CliiwH Work
Kvciiing, at 7 o'clock, ix> ccntH to nil
ut Snliufnctory Price
* Rubber Heels a Specialty

i ^tt€liction of duty.
l-.'CbnV get nervous, but call up
lor^the facts.
••; .
By order Board of Health
rldiy Mptolni, 1-19-n

E.
\ L. Jackson
- . . . . - . ' .'. . - .--* . •

ITY COR*0«ATig>'

First Class
Also a Red Pent her Feature, in five purtH,
Shoe Making "The Black Sheep of the Family"
the well-known Star Jack Holt .
and
Repairing
Hammonton Gas Co.

Pln.utfcii.hiu and hammonton

m-> ••••'•'•

llelll-w

Late of New York City

1

Field Spray Pumps

VlorlntH' n-nd Landscape Gardener.

L. FERRARA

T

HammontOB

AT THK

Palms, House Plants,
Out Flowers,
Funeral Designs

Have It connected to yourc-s
Jet.
Then 10 mlnutoa before
gettlng»up-tlme, Jump out ot
'bed,'light the heater, pull
•down the Windows-and crawl
back In bed, Lay there In
.comfort for 10 minutes. By
that time your room's as warm
as' toast. Sound* good
don't it? Call at our office
and let'us show'you this wonderful Heater,

•
|For -nearly two weeks our ' citv-iis have -been Experiencing a
trvous dread of a threatened oulak of diphtheria. Wild^reports
circulated, bill here are, the
lets. '
\
^
.."-.I Since January^ist, six. cases of
|pbtheria,haV45 been reported ; one
path has' occurred, and the other
i are recovering. Every pre[tution is being taken to. avoid a
read of the disease ; the schools
ave~been~fumigated ;~ suspected
ksies have been put under observai and every child not up to the
al is excluded from school.
[ No new case has been reported
Monday morning.
Here are a few don'ts : ,
Don't get curious when you see
doctor going' into a neighbor's
__ _jtay away. __ ^__1__
'Don't neglect a sore thr_oat: send
for a 'doctor.
qllow any open -drain .—it
gcriua.
't look too long .atr; the doHaj
orelakjng-«.viay ituown sanitary
'^'
•
the first to jump on the

ROYAL ELECTRIC CO.

Philadelphia, Pa.

"TeUow Perir;

Large assortment ot

l.

Remember JML

SEE THE

Central Ave., Hammonton.
•

:

ELECTRICAI.

Our latest models of open and enclosed cars, together with our
wonderful chassis, will be on exhibition at the Philadelphia
.•''...
Automobile Show at Space 63.^^__, „
|j-> We cordially invite ydur inspectipji..___^_

1

HEALTH

nd SOc bottles

. THE CAR OF "GOLDEN SILENCE

*bir«r to think of It

Second Episode of "Liberty" Tuesday Night
Don't Hilda it.

Obming,~Mlss Blllle Burlie
The woinnii with the f 10,000 gownn—nt tho "I'nhxce," »<xm.

JAMES PALMER, Mgr.

HOTCT & SON, Publlahera^nd Prlntera

Thi! ^'pnl onr miik^x ItH ajipi-nl to yow In o'pjpcarnncc n« well *• forr
Hcrv'icc. *I,nrgc nidliiior nnd ciiclorti-d fun, utreptnline hood, crown
fenderr), entire black finlHli, nickel trlninilngH,— up-to-date.in all,
rc(iuli'ciiiLMitu for liiindHome a|ipcnrnnce—and nrrving the people.the*
world over nti n money-wiving, time-Having, Inboi-Bovlng; .utility.
It in mircly your iivcfHuity. Tlic 1'ord CUT 1« jwttt UH uncful on the'
fnrm an it IB In tin* city ; junt HH iiecomiary to the biminenH man AB,<
it IH to .the profcHHlniinl iniiii, More neci'HHnry to every mun than, <
over beforu. l,ow plirchfiHO price and very economical to operate''
and iimliituiii, yVhy not iiivcHilKnte ? TourliiR Cnr, ^360; Knnahont, ^.iS ; Coupeiet, #5031 Town Car, #595 ;' Sedmi, #645,—
f. o. I). I)ctrull.
Onli-r your cur n«)W, lo liiHurc prompt delivery.

'

Win-it you liny n Ford cnr you «l«o liny if«rd nervlcc.
\Vo carry a oouinlcli* line of pnrtn lor repnirliiK Ford uutotnoMlcH,., ';
.and civn cln Vour work In firnl-cluH« manner, promptly, mi oil
ot n moderate fair price.

BELLEVUE GA&AGE, lac.

No. 3

HAMMONTON, N;J.T SATURDAY,! JANUARY 20. 1917

H;B.M0NFOIiT^

.-

11

'.••'' , 'Gramniar certificate; . ••''••.,. vijli^||j

3hpw the kida how.

We desire to-than!
you for the business
gfiven us during the
past year,
and ifcrust that our!
pleasant relations:!
iriay
W- . long
continued
" * " ' , .
' , ^^
<
•"

It will surely frive relief. For Sore*, Estimates furnished. .
Wounds, Ache* or Pains, it is praised ..'.-.
^
'
' *
by thousands. A bottle should be Lock Box'63, - Hammonton. N.J.
in your home.
. ' ' • ' _••-SOU) EVERYWHERE

Must have a

r

Three cent* tft copy.

ANNOUNCBMNT!

From a Comfy Bed
to an Icy Room
B-U-R-R

fake tQ-day off, and

SKoe and Rent's ;Furnishing SI
Red Heart Paper-hanging,
Painting, and
Oil Liniment 7^
Graining

That's news; Telephone, write, or
call at the Republican Office.

Office.

!vie Club library open to-night,
§740 ft o'clock.
_
Sacco is driving a nice
I looking business car.
Town Council meets on next
[\Vednesdayevening.
There will be a partial eclipse of
|1be 'sun; nexTMouTday,
Skinner's men xyere^out on
I strike this week .—for skating.
I',/:ti'ro. M. 'A. X5off is recovering
I'from the effects of a full received
last week.
Mrs. C. E. Small is suffering
from the effects, of a fall down
steps, last Moudav.
• VisUing Nurse benefit, Thursday
«ve, asth inst.' Marguerite Clarke
in "The-Goose'Girl," at Eagle
I—Theatre,
—
—
Messrs. O'Donnel), Strickland,
and Snni'l M. Bank attended the
inauguration., of Gpvernor Walter
E. Edge, on Tuesday.
John A. Saxton has been retiree
fromi his position as rural mail
carrier, and John A. Helzer is on
the route, temporarily.
Voluntf.-.:; Fire Company wil
have a new roof and other repairs
made,—the hoped-for new houl<
not being in night yet.\
Miss De Voe, one of the nev
teachers, left for New York Stati
yesterday morning, to engage ii
another occupation ''for better o
worse."
W. H. French's house, which
wan badly damaged by"fire a few
weeks ago, has been re-roofed mid
repaired, and painters nre putting
ou the finishing touches.
There will bq a meeting in
Theatre to-morrow, afternoon, a
two-thirty, conducted by Capt
John A. Matthews, a "Cow Ho
Sjvangellflt." A collection will b'
taken for the Children'H Home, n
Kgg Ha'rtwr.
The Civic Club are to hnve u
benefit at the IJagle Theatre o
Thuraday evening next, Jan. a
—the .proceeds to go into th
"VisHing Nurnc" fund. The atlra<>
tion will bo Marguerite Clark i"The.GooHO Girl," Tlcke.m, te
' centu,
On Sunday morning lam, Rev
\V. 8. Murplc, pimtor of the l'rcn
byterian Church, announced Urn
lie would resign hln ponltlou, t
accept nn nppoiiUment to tli
lulwlon field in AlaHku. A coujtre
notional meeting WHH held Mouda
••••..•.,"veiling, at which lime the realgim
tion w«i» fonnnlly prcHunted nn
accepted; to take effect InHt Sunday

On Wednesday, A. L-. Jackson
j'rir to s Shamong on business, as
his -custom.. While "splitting"
hog, he put a little too much
im in his last stroke, the,cleaver
>injj clear through, and cutting
bad.gash in bis instep. He was
rough t home in their truck, and
ic doctor took several stitches, to
ose the wound.
>'
Dr. W.E. Mcllvaine entertained
f • • - • • ,
t ' " . ; ' •
* \
:
•
.
'
.
few friends, bQ~Taat week FHday
Offers more, than a passing opportunity. Goods are offered far below their martet
vening, at his home. The guests
icluded Misses Doretta and Irma
*
priceT^why not invest-while the returns are so big P^
•-,"
.augham, iGirlie Deitch, Marjorie
[pnfort, Ethel Bozarth ; - klessrs.
Jugene;-Coggey, David.•••'Adaindy
aul fnihpff, Rohert Prasch, Earle
[egargle, A. Thompson. .'•;- '
Mr. and Mrs. John K. Lintner
*. m - ' • ' • • •
nd .family wfsh_tp acknowledge
-ith thanks the many condolences
nd kind sympathy^ shown by
:
-j
_—.
.
—- —.-:
umerous friends in their great
men's fine black Overcoats reduced to $7.50,
orrow and sad loss of a loving son
nd brother.
$7.50 Coats^reduced to $5 ; of black cloth, plain tailored and
light weight
' > .
Mrs. Sophronia White, mother
some loose back style
—'•---•
•••'-.'•
f Mrs. A. P. Simpson, died Jan. 115 men's black Overcoats reduced to $ib, light weight •
/ •
\
• .
"\
" •
',., •"' •- '','
rd, at her home in £few Sharon,
$12.50, $13-50, #14 andlis-Goats.reduced to $10'.., . , ' - . , . , ;
rlairie, aged ?oi years. She was Men's Overcoats special at $&; value.$8'; mi £ed goods
Ktsse'ssed of all her faculties to a yten's Overcoats special at $5 ; gray mixed .gopds
r
&io Coats reduced to $7^50
' •
unrent- affays by reading news- WEen's;$10 Overcoats reduced to ^, ,^_,
„__.
„._.. ....
Special lot of $6 and $7.50 Go^te-rednced to $3,50
;:.
^
" ~ " ~ . o f bluei cninchilla and fancy tweeds -.
• • . . . ? -• •
;1 hut. two or three dayvanjl died
ke_a child falling asleep. ;""• ;
>J5 and $16.50 Overcoats deduced to $.12.50; fancy tweeds
... , :•• ^ _. • _
-—7^-and dark~o;rayT~<TOClolro£;pin~ete^ 1nclude^;,^*^.v^.
;; AMONG t^ECrJilRCHES.
MenVOvercoats reduced to $10; brown
'• $7.50 misses' 'Mackinaw's fediiced to $5; '• ^ v ., ... v....,;,..;..,.
Sunday and week-night services.
_...
•
'_ -"
'
.
•.'"
' • " . ' ' ' . . ' • '^"
.22.50 young men's pinch-oack Overcoats reduced to $18
I
$i6| $16.50 and $18 Coats^reduced to $12.50 ;
• ,'
'
First M. E' Ghurchv
"; ,
Joys' $2.5O"Overcoats reduced'to-fa^izes 4 10-9
.,.>
TO;30 4. ni., preaching service.
~-~^
.
.."'
"niixed
tweeds,
plainvcolors.
Topic, .'"The Tenderness of
Joys? $5 Mackinaws reduced to Is ; sizes 4 to 9 ;
cap and leggings included^ •$22.50 Coats- reduced to• $15.; Bolivia, broadcloth and velptur
12 m., Sunday • SchooL,
3.30 pan., Junior League..
Boys' $6 Mackinaw^ reduced to.,$5 ; sizes:8 to$16
.
7.30 p> :m., Revival service.
$32.50 Coats reduced to $25 ; ofvelpur/ ••;,.'•':'/'".:•". .-'J^'^^
Theme,"Out Klan'sConversion.
Very interesting'meetings were
Women's $i 2 and f i w black and blue Serge ^Coats •Suits at Lower Prices
leld this week, and will continue
reduced to $6 ; plain tailored, satin lined^zzr
ach week-nighf.
' • ' . ' " fa&t~colbf all wool serges
Two lots of Suits priced at $6.50 and $7.50 ;
Hammontou Baptist Church.
special values r in dark mixed gj)o_ds__
.^5^a.m., Prayer circle.
10.30, Morning worship"? '
were $3.50 and ^5 ; light-color";' small size
Suits reduced to $15
'.
Theme. "The Man on the
Street."
Children's Coats reduced to $2 ; were $3.50 and $4
$20 Haft Schaffner & Marx Suits reduced.to4i6.5O.;
For the children, ^'.'.Giving and
Scotch tweeds
,iving."
Children's Coats reduced to" $3 ; were $4 and $4.50
' 12 m., Bible'School.
$22.50 Hart Schaffuer & Marx Suits reduced to $18 ;
6.30 p.m., Christian Endeavor
brbyra plaid cassimere
>rayer meeting. Leader, Miss Olive
lehman.
SHOES at Special Prices
7.30, Evening ,• praise "service ;
Men's.Furnishings
Beduced
heme. "Soyving Wild Oats.."
Male quartette will sing. •
Thursday. 7.45 p.m., prayer and f^o blue flannel Shirts reduced to $i ; size 14, 14^ only
Women?s $2.50 russet Shoes reduced to $1.75 ; button only.;
l
•.raise service.
. •'
:-•>•'•—/--, '--''
-.-......._.- :_...'1_1_
&. $2.50 blue flannel Shirlts reduced to4x.5° 5 size '-*4t l 4M- —:•— sizes 2 /t and 3 ;
Christian Science pen-ices will b'
•
Women's $3 ru$set Shoes reduced to $2 ; button ; 2.^ a»
leld on-Sunday evening, nt 7.45 $1.25 woolen Underwear reduced to $r
at the Civic Club Hall.
$1.50 woolen Underwear reduced to $1.25 ; single and 'double Women's $4 russet shoes reduced to $3-; heavy storm shoes^
breasted
St. Mark's Church.
lace, low heel • .
'
' *•
Third-Sunday after Epiphany.
Boys'
leather
Gloves
at
19
cents
Morning Prayer, • 7.00 -.; Holv
$4 women's russet Shoes reduced to $3 j^lace and button ; ~
Communion, 7.30; Litany nnd Men's $2.50 Sweaters reduced to $2
most all sizes from 2% to 6^4
'.,
_
V
•
rloly Communion at 10.30 ; Sun
day "School, 11,45 ; Evening Men's $5 Sweaters reduced to $4
$5 women's russet Shoes reduced to $3.50 ; ^iz«
Prayer, 7.30.
size 3, 3#( 5, 6, 6% and 7
Conversion of St. Paul (Jan,35) Men's $6 Sweaters reduced to $5
Vfo.rr.inR Prayer and Holy ComWomen's Shoes special at.$2.50; gun metal/and patent coltj
munion, v*oo ; Evening Prayer, 4 Men's outing flannel Night Shirts special at 65 c and 75 c ,
cloth top, lace and button
'
. ' ' '
The Bible Study Circle will meet Boys' outing flannel Night Shirts .special at 39 cents
ns usual on Monday evening next
4i woplen's Rubbers reduced to 39 cents ; tan, only ;'
and boys' 45 cent Caps reduced to 25 cents ; black/ /
nt 7,-?o. -Mr. Robert N Webster Men's
• Cuban heel
".•. '•__• " r..
1
of the Philadelphia School of the
with fur ear tabs \
Bible, is just now delivering a
A complete stock of kubber Footwear at very low prices
course of lectures on "Fuiidah\en- Men's Fur Caps reduced
talaof Christianity," as based on
the book of Romans. Everyone is
Invited. The place, Civic Clut
Room.
. .

BANK BROTHERS

BANK

January, 1917

This• • • • . • _ Pre-Inventory
Salfe
- - , ..• •
. • ..

-*•-•»__.•-

Men's and Yoiing Men's Clothing
Lowered in Price
•'" —'-•

m

.

Women's and Misses' Coats
and Suits Eeduced in Price

'• ^'

:

I

. ' , ' . •

'

- ' " "-

Prenhytcrlan Church,
Bnbbath evening, Mr. Tame* R
Johnson, of Philadclpllm, for I
number of ywnrH Sunt/'of Florcnc
Crlttendcn MiHslon, New York City
llcut known at» Uncle Jerry JoliiiMon
the npv.ukcr hns toured tho cmiutry
and In lecture and cvniiKoliHtl
cnnipivlKiiu became well - know
nnd very popular.
AH n purHonal friend of Mi
Bubcock, who gives Ilixininouto
this opportunity.
Mr. Johimoi
COUICH to UH a grand old ApOHtlo <i
and Cheer. Ilcur him.

E. A. OOEDBRY, President.

•<»#•• fft.it-

' fy*«.V' UV- , J

BANK - BBOTHBES' - STORE

\

All-Soul's Church—UniverHnllHt
Morning service at i i o'clock
subject, "Religion.and Life."
Sunday School at 12 in.
Evening, at 7.30; nn rvcnlnt,
with (lie hymn writers,—hyiiinu
of the Liberal Faith.
A poverty Hoclnl will be' ln-ld Ii
the parish house rootJIB, Monday
night. t

D. N. HUELEY

Express, Hauling
and Moving
.

I.ocul Phono 867
Second and Vine 8tn.

Hammonton, N. J.
DE. J. A. WAAB

The Oase Car
will be on exhibition
at the New York
Automobile Show,
January 6th to 13th.
James W. Oottrell, Dealer,
•vj

••«••••••««•<•••••••••««•«

Jlnmmonton

'

Bills Receipted While You Wait.

PLUMBING & HEATING
Contractor
Hamimmton, N, J.
Local Phono 904

'

Hammonton, N. J.

DENTIST
Dulluvuc Avenue,

'

Walter J. Vernier J ;

Oharlesi Davenport
Contractor A Builder
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no, please don't! ,1 had not forgotten
that it niUBjtjbe, so., different' to you
In thesej.day* of eklllful aentlstry
from those old days ;ttjat the '''place, there-are ,feV people !who. are foolish
"Young man," said' an ._,
doefin't, -.can't, seem home to you?
know that-it: Is' the molt oTm
f n"ul«fr• .flh« do*si>;t know .how to took the.r.in. into her hands a. tighur '"But ail iny bojfhbod dreama are coin-" .enough . to,,continue suffering : .pain old lady tor a,conductor, "It l"iml 'aiyi
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thing, you know, college girls won't ^ana—|n
"No,rnum," he replied, "unlesa:you
health-yt-^ve .|iay<e tlfttciorities filled.
remA "win ma'de' to' me'' by/Jtne r . _An,lpea boiHIUddenlji occurred tci'me. ,v,tand lor. They" value -their lifdepend a part of'my:
wondered-that Miss . Kellog had not cnco too highly. They, art .willing; to feel you right" here.beside^me.,always, When, a^tooth 'has so far broken down ;place ybur other foot on the orcrhead
History Professor of a middle western Ithought
of It, it seemed so obvious.
". ' : : . - • • _ ' . ' ; . _ ; ,: .-. •' • •,, ; : .
college. We met In a street car on the ' "WJiy don't you look for a graduate bow to rules which they see are, neces- so • that.'i why it's stilt;.'natural;-.to that the Inn^r'pulp la exposed, there wire,".' .'
sary
and
reasonable,
and
made
In;tne
me,
•He ;was -gazing -far : 'down Is'no question about having It attended
most tedious lino in the city. You, cross from'the 'School of Domestic \fJclence7' spirit of fairness, but tljey woh'l; be dicthree seta 'of railroad tracks arid arc I. volunteered. Those women are npecl- tated tO.
Wltnesw I'He. looked me straight in
•
! ' ' V.'.. ..':•• '. through live trees to' (he •great !hpuse to, for the pain is so Intense that the
terarlftbly—lield-up-at-one
uf them—by— —ffimiiy trained for positions like this."
the eye and
"
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"Miss Harlow knew how to encourage "
bravest
cannot
long
endure
it;
and
a freight train that takes several minTho history professor turned to mo this spirit of fair play. She didn't have :,'Tlie mari-'weiit on without looking If the 'tooth IB too far gone to be filled1, • Lawyer; "There,- air, you're.flatly''J
utes to pass. We waited at leant twenty with n Hmllo—a curious smile com- to say In so many' words 'do thls'-iand at-'heri'. "Two o'r three times In these
• ' contradicted your former statement'.''
pounded or several elements which at don't do this,' but the girls anticipated ycrfrtf';:l have-been near death, and It must co'mo out., .
"How so?" • ' . ' ,-.-•:-' . :' • -_L
; on this particular morning, nnd I could
But
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may.
be'greatly
.In
need
of
first
I
could
not
disentangle.
Amuseher
wishes
by
means
of
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sense
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_..a)ee that the Hitftory Profcnsoo waa
always :.uf .one' thought was that I dental treatment and yet not' be con"You
said before.that he bent his
ment'sfenied
to'be
one
of
them,
and
dojustice
that
she
had
developed
in
them;'
.becoming more and more- Impatient.
'couldn't see:you_again." At n little
gaze on you. .Will you please explain ;
Nothing short of coirvcrsatlon apparent- bpiilrlnK weariness another. Miss Kellpg I don't say there were no rules; there spund .he-turned Tjuickly to see Miss scious ..that there la anything wrong how he could look ypu straight 'in'-'.shrugged her shoulders. "That is where had to be, of course; but It was the
' ly, could relievo her, und that, i sup- I still center my hopes." she replied, spirit, not the letter of the law, that Lldy's /brown eye's 'full Of sudden with our ~ieeth. Sometimes pevere the eye with a bent gaze?"..'. . :
(
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po'so is how she came to confide In. me. "as I did In the beginning. ' But of
tears. "You knew-—you care about earache or neuralgia and congestion
counted.
'
Witness collapses. '
'' '•••;'
They had boon having grout tribula- course thl.i Is In the-.middle of the sea,It?~~
Jim's
gra^
eyes—
;grew--keen;:
"When any Bin wanted advice-It was-'
tions, it seems, at tlie girl's dormitory. son nnd the boat women already .nave the most natural thins Iri tho world to "Did' you ever-wonder why I went that Is'going'"on" a't the root. of a
There had been a fire la a big
Tho matron had been obliged to lonvo positions. I could get' a brign't young turn to Miss Harlow. If you were 111 awny'B'nd never came back? -May 1 tooth, tho nerves'.from which branch
up toward tho car or the eye. For block of flats, with hearry Josa o f :
>
on account oT nines*, and it waa ncccs- woman without any difficulty^ Intact, I - and couldn't eat the regular meals, Ahe tell you .now, AHda?"
:
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sary.to flnd Home one to take her place. have references, here," *Bhe patted .her often saw to It at personal' inconveni- ".'•And'Miss' Ailda* -with one 'gasping. the "same reason"- (t Is possible'to lay property _and many narrow escapes.
:|.Were there any acts of conspicu"I consented to bo put on tho com- leather ^land bag, "concerning A-.very ence that something :,was provided. It thouBht of the pink net dress. and the. blame on a,''tooth that may be
you worried about your studies sho
perfectly healthy-,''-but is suffering be- ous Heroism?" queried-the reporters.
mittee," 'began the History Profesaor, capaUle, experienced girl. Apparently gave
you nn encouraging word, though Marcia, stepped into his watting arms catis.e it has the same nerve supply.
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"Yes/' said one of the victims.
"but I'd no Idea they'd leave this whole
that'sort of assistance woe really quite
as H^nejglibor, : which is really
thins practically In my hands. You have absolutely no doubt..about her ef- outside her province, if sCTmo personal and thought he could. . . - . • - ' '
'With a self-abnegation nerer before
ficiency—but why 'couldn't "he haVe
'ing all.t.be trpubie. . '
see I've always taken a special .interest been twenty years oldor?" ,•
witnessed in a case of this kind, sir,
problem confronted, you, she was only
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serted by way of explanation, "and If
Y companion .sighed and glanced Many d college festivity owed its^.sucpareiitly healthy ear, or ncuralgiaTind I out the^planoTtliat was on the second
When ;gold was.'discovered
.'pweyjhe:roundfethe eyes that canno floor."
It's generally understood that you're
(lownjthe length of the,cor. "You ccss to suggestions unassumingly drbpi
Yreka ( in. nortliern California tho. set- otherwjse "be-^accounted for -or tha
willing to- give yourself the trouble^ see, we wont not only*training, but look Ped by Miss Harlow. • •
"As for the privilege of becoming a'cr tlers of t{io:Mazamas country ^in Qre- does, not yield to'treatment, It is wise
you're usually allowed to do it. B u t - I besldes_fdr the kinder Judgment that
"Yes," exclaimed a. humorous' old.
qualnted
with
her
personality,
none
ot
am fond of those girls, and they're comes .with maturity. .College girls tone
gon wished ,tb: join the rush, but'knew to ask- the. dentist to flnd, out whetho
woman to the new vicar of the vilQuite worth anything that I can' ac- advice mutjh more' naturally from n US-can overestimate that. Many .of my no southward trail.:" It- was. then that a-tooth" -!s creating the disturbance.
matron of tho-'«EC of their own mothers, own girlish Ideals were directly tho re- a chieftain-; whrise daughter • h'ad been 1: .An 5 alveolar abscess Is ^an abscess lage, . whilst talking tp; him of her
complish for them." '
sult of her Influence. Do you wonder?'
"What are the .difficulties?'" , I asked and cases •sometimes come up in which nnd a .very youth/ul," very wistful ex-. brought back to health; led his "white thau^forfns- in the Jaw in consequenc sbnsr~"rii5v lads be 'somewhatJstrarige__
such a person's aaylce. is a necessity.
in the pause that followed Miss Kel- Perhaps I,am too crltlcnl and exacting' presslon had suddenly softened the His- benefaqt-Q-rs to a peak and. pointed of ^diseased tooth. When it forms in their goings' on. Now, there's Sam ^_
1
log's sigh, "Couldn't S'Ouund u substl* In m'y demands, 'Jju't the- facfls'l was tory Professor's face. ."Do you wonder across eighty- miles of Shimmering
the gum it Is called ft gum al waya-'-crylng. Bob never stops five
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I
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such
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ideas
of
what
• tute?"
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Valley
and
Jiill
to Pilot rock.V "By,thq boil, and-there it" generally comes to minutes in a place when he's doing
spoiled In my own college, days for any
looking .for 'Oh! substitutes !'• Sho picked me up but one sort of matron.1' A smllB""ot a college matron should be. and of "the right side leads 'an easy trail,'?. the a head, breaks and heals, after the work, and Ned always
we want for our girls at the donri- .wrinkled..' leader said.-Ills friends
to do and hardly-erer finds:
quickly. ' "We havo one of the ;old reminiscence began , to spread across sort
mariner of bolls. Hut' If It • occurs something
itory?"
.
,;,£,.
it.
girls' there now—ladt year's graduate, Miss Kellogfs face. . -' '].- ••'.: ,
After a bit she pulled herself up from were instantly- on their way, and they farther down, at the root of the tooth
"Miss Hafl'ow came as near, perfection her
"fiear me! I'm sorry to hear
and'sho's'carrying things along, poor.
had picked up fortunes at Yfeka' be-, it can- cause.series .trouble. Unable
day dreams.
that," observed the vicar. 'And how
- .child, but that's Just about all. She'a as' any human being" has "ever come,"
fore
their
neighbors
of'the
Mazamas
to
discharge
outwardly,
It
may
burrow
F COURSE, there isn't .another could ""frreak' their way through^ a down into the bone and flnd an open- tip you. account : for such behavior?"
• in,ost emphatically not „ fitted f o'r the -she continued.'" "She luieW-lnstlnctiveiy
how to handle girls, anil she was uHl- •
Miss Harlow." ehe continued. ."One tangled waste in Which they could flnd
position, ana"- one- could' hardly expect
Ing through the cheek, or it may work "Why, you know, it's this way," theEol3dr?t:::^xpwt^h.ae?;bTlt=;tneTe=feusV- tfo^etngie sign, or a road.
-—tliat'Hhu would ber -JTrer-out ut college— Clmrma was the case, with-which
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its way upward: to'the ear or even to old—lady-explained:—"Ygu~Bee, Sam
.
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'be
a
great
many
.capable
women
wh"o
herseif, never
IK hud any experi- "everything. One never knew tne^Boilse 4 could glvo to this new college, generain i the -days of warfare with the the brain. When the pain iri the Jaw goes round with 'a fish-cart selling
ence of the Wnd._ The only - qifallfl: hold was n-.anaged at all, .It ran so' tion what Miss Harlow gave to us. .The native' tribes the whites caine-to' know Is clearly owing to an abscess that is fish, Bob-'is'ij,. postman, and Ned's in
cation that keeps her there at all la the smoothly..'The girls 'never realised!
'*^Gi-.'.<Jifflculty
is how to flnd them—where and • . dread the .almost • Incredible forming, you can-hurry it along'by hot the police force!" ;•-.'..
jUnatural-Jeaden___She either, that oversight _was ^be
*"» to:. flndithem.—Now-thereifl-ilrfl.-Browri,
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powers of Pilot-rock As of ten. aa a
J
.was a; bit older 'than, the' average when clsed upon.'them. yet; they would have.....for ,n8tancei the doctor's wife,. Since punitive expedition approached" the applicatlons--and-poultices-insido the — ".Then .she-turned -pn-lieiFfcsef,-. leav- ""
mouth; but do not apply them outside. Ing the vicar^tq think it out.
-ahe—craduated^-aiiat-prpRlrlont nif"iigr _tdt the lack of It at price If that sdper-_ ,,„ h,,,band died r knn« ah'e'«"been
the
class. She shows tact i/Ith the" girls vision had been.. removed. That was hard pressed ;for mOney. She won't ac- JbanSer—ranfee-Jthe-4ghites were-^pied, for that
by sharp eyes, the warning was kin- break through the cheek, which would
An old man went into a life insur- „
nd knows how to Kejop them on good ' Miss Hartbw's art, .which we did not ap- cept; a cent from' Her children; because
dled upon the rock and the faithful lea>ve an ugly. scar.
ancc office Und ^requested to be. in- "
'terms with each other. Ability of that preciate until the year, after'she left. .-'{beV; are all married and have families
As soon as the abscess is ripe it sured. The company asked his age. ,
kind of course is invaluable, but unfop. Her successor :was too autocratic. She of their/oWn on .which ^o spend their sentries had vanished before the 'ennoney' too luxurious Incomes. Mrs. raged soldiery could struggle up to tlje should be opened hy a physician. But His reply . was "Ninety-four."
_tunately It's not sufflclent-^.,
!''''-•'
.Br^wn'refuses'.Tand"!'think Very- wlTsely; ised/' tower .and quench the signal whatever the temporary treatment of
"Why, ray good man, we cannot In"You mean she can't keep up the
too), to live with any of her children, flames. Throughout the-Modo wars the abscess may be, this Is certainly
practical end of it—food and' sej-vants
sure you," said the company.
but consequently ehe Is alone In that big runners brought frequent word to the
-and general management?" I ventured. 1 '
"Why not?" he -asked..
house with 1 no special Interests to; oc- .renegade Captainj'ack .and this .clear- true: a tooth that is afflicted with a
euccesslon-of abscesses ought id come
,
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"AST~WeeTc 'T' visited a f rieiidj
ing
house
of
the
n,ews.
No
wonder
out. .Teeth with septic rootk calis'e "What of that?!1 crl^d the old man.
Ffectly- consent-to think oMt would be-Just the
"Of course," assented my companion.
mine , who hai~ ,a"":perfectlythe Indians lighted all the 1 peaks much .more '-trouble than we-realize
'liardly letting me finish the question.
charmlrig 'little ':house, and
'Lqokrat the-BtatlBtIcs,'dnd they will
ne
6
brought
up
girls
of
her
own
and
under-wiOnrtusr—fires-and
called
• _ "*^ ^ . n^Y ^ Jhad Jhe training.
The
Neuralgia and* headaches ~That no tell you that fewer" men die after
among other thlrt'gs,T~n"6ticed"that: the
them. ^Stie has sympathy and them by a name which meant the drug's
cook is"dbing71he planning now, and
willcure,
and
stomach"
flowers lii her living" and ;dlhlng-robm8 stands
ninety-four than before It."
tact, and I happen to know on very Sacred Summits of the Slsklyons!
—-though she's very competcn
jroublea that Oaty all mndiHnpa, will
arranged
that-Uie
whole
„., „„, mt, -wereuso
. ._z,_ -_.
.
..-. nrhnmft
..^. . good, authority .tftat shfe's an excellent
t
okjindjrot^ was brought W^&r™v-;-ln^v»^~^m&^wd^
of ten-yield as. by magic to a- .little
During the, summer In one comer of
A
that I have never been able to achieve. . Uon Would ,glVfl her , a deflnltfe worki
ANOTHER GAS BOBBERY.
treatment by a good dentist.
n railway^carriage sat a'very llttle_
A man who was seized by violent
I waa
;Irl In charge of a nurse." Tho mother
tell me the secret. She said that she , would become very fond of the glrla. toothache did not succumb any too
; had always supposed' that to "git
sat opposite, behind—an—Illustrated^'—
and they:would love her. I intend t?. readily to~tne gas administered, by —FINOEHLESSPIAJiO CHAMPION
sort of an effect ong had to buy a ask her.
paper. Suddenly there were wriggles
the dentist, but In the course of time
, smashing big bunch of nowers and put
"And by the way,'- r.tilshed Mlsa KelAlthough she has no flngera.on her md peevish cries, and a voice from •
• them Into a smashing; big; cut glass log; eagerly. "If you know any middle- lie was sleeping peacefully, and the
left hand, Miss Mayme D. Miller, of ichlnd the paper sald:-^.MISS LID-Y was weeding the onion ; vase or copper bowl until she visited a aged women who've been 16ft In reduced offending molar was removed.
"Glvo it to her, nurse."
"How much?" asked the patient. Vanwert, was some time, ago' awarded
ot hers who had taught circumstances and haven't a definite ocbed. She had been stooping .college.friend
!
Still the crying went on, and again
tho highest prize of tho music class
over the rows of_ vegetables since 1 her «hat ahy/receptacle that .$14. not' v cupation—urge them—if they've any nat- after the ordeal was ' ver.
really add to the beauty of th» flowers ural 'aptitude, to take a course in food
"Two and a half," said .the dentist. at Ohio Wesleyan University for being 'rom behind the paper came tno in-' <
early morning, and it seemed as if ! should
values.and
never be died.
.','.."•';•. , '',. ,
"-'
* household
**-" economics,
'—'— other
""--unction:-^
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"Two and a half!" the man ex- tho best piano player..
her_stlfrened_-bkck_ne¥er_could be -—So she -bad- discarded_alLJwr_P,rnateJ Institutions than oollegej. you know,
_,-.__._._:
_MI»3 Wilierjv-agJjo B
"Oh, do let her havo U, nurse; .It's-......
.straightened. The hot sun was hurt- i vases and bowla, bought a. few Japa- need matrons, and I~dare7«ay thereV claimed.
"Yes, sir," said the dentist; "It was on her left hand, but "O baa wonder- no use lotting the''child cry."
. Ing her eyes, too, but still there was ! nene stam-holdera, and had then dis- the same difficulty, every where. In, .find- in unusually hard Job getting that ful use of her right' hand, and has
Suddenly the cries roso into a howl,
Ing
a
suitable
person.
Here's,
u
Hold
•
covered
that.she
had
right
In
her
house
another hour's, wori: ahead of her bewhere youth Is a hoiidlcap .rather than tooth out, and you required twice tho become a remarkable piano, player. nd the mother, appearing from behind
fore she dared stop. She pushed I some thing* that ware for Ibvller than an
The prize won by tho flngcrloss girl tie paper, said, Indignantly:—
assat. It Is dla,tfhctly pleaaant to ordinary amount of gas." .
back the checkered sun bonnet from , anything that she could afford to buy. me," she ended smiling, "to think tlmt '"Well. Hero's tho money; but -the carries with It a cosh bonus of $50. .'"Why don't you do as I toll you,
| A blue ginger Jar, tucked away on the
her damp forehead.
In
these
days
when
all
tha
good
thlnKn
I top shelf In the cupboard came into 1U
next!, time t take .gas ;!n. your place It wan won after a sharp competition, nurse? Lot her have It at once!"
—-"Ob,7dear," ejghed Minn Lldy. "If. 1 own again when she set It on the Mar- seem to go to the young, there, IH at
In which ten others competed.
want to look- at the m,ptor."
•.'She's got It, ma'am. It's & wasp!"
least one kind of position wiicre''maonly
•'. She pulled, the sun bbn- ! tha Washington sewing 'table in
tha
1
turlty la reckoned at Ita full value," ,
;
corner
and
filled
It
with
baohelors
but. net resolutely over her eyes and bent
+
to her work again. How those olo\ i.tons and yellow daisies. A brown baa. PictweTerrn* -^ • •
that had held fruit, was found to
• days came back to her as she tolled ! ket
be just the thing tor the golden rod and ' A, "close-up"—When the hero holds'i'
on. She -was not "Miss Lldy" then, ; Autumn leaves on the table in the hall,1 document In his hands and you see tin
she, was Miss AHda Walnwrlght, the | And a shallow old-foahloned preserve emotions' on his face as he reudx It;
-only child of the wealthiest man In dish of glass with a lew narcls»ls-ln
ft;-;Tirhsn:th»;plcture;ls close mtough up io
__ was a typical "ahore wom- only Ihlngn time have worn out itlnce
Introduoed It among them. Most every
the >llttle town, and a man of im> ' glass stem-holder concealed under a, few , you'f or you to aea these varying emo.
an, and might have hailed from those days, and been replaced, are the
one takes to It Ilk* a young duck does
anywhere along tho Now JW blue and .while 'hooked' rag rugs. Noto water.
/J
portanco in the county. Her father : pebbles, and two or three tiny gold n.h;, ,w •„. ,i ',erm|ld, R','.(0'IoM.llp;..
msiilaK an
Mti Ideal
MAM! /iMntski*
tnti
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' ' say,i Lome, ls|and or New KnKlanrt
center AMJtnrmtinn
decoration ffir*
for thu
"Once In a great -wftlle the shore stuff
and mother had 'brought her up most i> mae
li ody nround here makes such floor
(
/Tlas-ti-back"—Wlien
you
sea
the
herd
company table. A little* brown stone
1
coast. Yet .she was encountered, P«r- mats. We have to send far back home,
doein't come through from the Kaat In
carefully—too. carefully, Mlsa Lldy I'mustard
crook w«» just right to hold or'heroine In Uio.nild.it of noine Inter,
settled down, In it thriving in Maine, .for them, hut no mother kind
Rood condition and then we have to
'realized now," for in, their desire to 'the tew wild-flowers that'the children eating action, mid suddenly nnolhur pic- mmiently
town ubout midway, froin the Atlantic
fall back entirely on the local food sup.
havo tholr daughter gain position In '.brought In from the country, and one ture naahes on (he screon-a plctiirn ol nnd tlie Paclfla OcidiTTii, and iiiaklnK at floor covering seems to isulr this Ply.
We serve broiled chicken, crisp
so well, rrobibly, It wan the
the eyes of tho .townspeople, they 'pink rose In the slender green flask that somebody waiting at lionlo or aome. money rpgula|-ly by nerving— ncoordlnc furniture
bacon, corn fritters, green naiads, mixlooks of this place which, first attracthad forced her to ^become u proud had ante held Italian wine wa« a thing thing of that sort, and DHMI again t« In Iho legaiid iibove her door—"shore" ed
ed
pickles,
pla, and' let It go at that.
patrons to It," went on the "shore"
v
and haughty girl, entirely lacking In , of beauty and a tor forever on the tea the hero or herolna—that !»' Mrmed s dlnntirH' from Mvn to- nine o'clock l'i M. dinner restaurant's head. "One rainy. 1'atrons may'take what's offered. Or
"flash-back.'*
-.;' < '. ,
.
"In' Iho duyn hnfore tlia refi'lKornlor nlKlit a group of the town's fathlonable
leave It. We don't risk our reputation
sympathy for those about her. In- taWa.
cars 1 wouldn't hnve dnrod (o aliii't n younger married set happened along
by substituting canned fish,
deed.', during tho years of her girlhood
"You
think that only a coost-ratsad
place like this eating holme," confennad hern—they'd started far an expensive
she had not been allowed to asso- you you thing, Mlsu Lldy? Jamoa father novor dreamed i
wam*n can cook a genuine shore rilnthe capable-looking nmimK«re» of the rastaurant down lha street and found It
and
ciate with any one of her own ago Durkeo Is. back — awful rich — and ho'n I didn't (lure tell him or lot Jim Heo "shore" rastaurant as she lad the wny
nerT Nonsense! Any one with cooklnit
over-crowded. The women called this
In the Tillage.
Htaylng with IIH. Ho IB fathor'a ago, It. And now I'm pla and homely and Into the main room of liar hlp-roofad room 'quaint,' 'rural,' 'rustic,' until u nenno can learn lo prepare meals as
laity as you consider this one. It'n
Mlns Lldy'H face flushed BB BhO I know, but IIO'H mighty good look- ho probably doesn't - ovou know I'm cottage, replica of tliou»um1» ; ; to be man In the purty described It as 'a bit
a matter of practice and having
thought of the snobbish way In which lug and HO nlco to mo. I'm going to alive, lie never dlil euro for Marcla found liehlud tha sand iliinrs of Ilia At- of Iho New Knxlnnd const sat down In only
first-class,
perfectly fresh materials to
coast. "Hut nowadays rralw, the heart of the Went,' and neit day a
»he used to think and upoak of uomo lake' him driving thin afternoon. You GnwcH, novor, und nlu, ' Just sent lantic'sand
work
with.
•
lobalers nre dcllvaiod l,v»r<) piece about un was printed In a local
o f . 'those game glrlu. Then tho
lie wnn an old bouu of inolh- yoiuiB Marcla lo show. , mo, that, I'm In a condition as fr*esh ai^ tlt^y xiam t'»
"Yes," grudgingly, ;••! will admit thnt
newspaper,
with
picture*
of
the
home,
Ihpughta caino • thick "and fast—the or'u and they do nay I look like hor, old and forgotten. Probnbly ho will be buck homo—up' In Malno^-ii f a ^ !
n-liut some of the patrons call the 'nldeath of hor father and mother In
Jimt KIIOHH I won't hava to bother marry Marcla. I don't cure, Oh, yes, hours after Ihoy'Vo lirrn tukdll from night, We wore n fdnhlonable fad. inonphara' of thU house may hava help,
ed toward our succesa, Hut, after all,
; thn railroad accident, with hor own with boys Ilka Dob or Joo any more. I do, too!" And olio burled hor face the water. To' KOI tliu.(illlor thllill"There's nrarcoly n nnclety hoitein In
narrow escape; tho HOttlomont of tho Mother Hald you uuoil to know him, In her arms. Suddenly, olio started chicken to broil, corii fof frlttrri 1 , tW"-; this town who didn't Klvn n dinner hern (lie cookery Is the thing that oountn
'property; ,tho nud nown whloh cnmo loo, «D I Btoppod In to toll you. I up In dismay, for a man'H Hhadow alloed bitcon for KariilnhliiK; unit •green during the firm, moiilli after Hint news- with the public, If J hadn't been sol
MIMIII building my mld-Weet house after
iaUd malarlnlii -Is>o«y. Tin niili|(rliun , paper reporter discovered im, and octo the bereft girl that thuro wan no liiivcii't hoard him montlon your foil on the ,path In front of hor, "Can Iruckar-ralaarn,
Ilia fnahlon of the old homestead In
l l s n n inonll)', hrlllK (•anlonally nninn of thone woman enterproperty 'left', for hor; all tho long, i, m m «, |,U| IIO'H askod about ovory' ono you please toll mo," nlui heard .a them straight Inl l uour,
Mulue, and hadn't Inherited the right
hni'k 'd(iui'. > VVe
procosB of thomilo of tho IIOIIHO ,,]„„ |,, i, )W n. My, but ho l» hand- linn voice prix, "'"whether I con nnd make our own nlas/ und .Ilioy'ro li. lain here. Hill they n i o not (lie norl we non of furniture to put Into It's living1
cater
In,
Immune,
nf
tha
Mrvlrn
Ihey
exund furniture, leaving a pitiful llttlo homo I I'vn KOI to hurry, though, Minn Walnwrlght here or—why, Minn more aulluhla top-iiff fur a shore dinner pect, Bonio one has to he conaliinlly al
rooms, t still would have started this
'ahore' dinner rentniirnnl. Thank yon, thla.MlBH tMy hart kept M|m, i,i,|y, ,,,,,1 i-m iiiankful you lln- Alldal" '
than the fanny Irca thnt Ihe.lilK liotolo Imnd In |m«n things round. Wn prefer
hut
we don't tnho llpn hare. IfolHs
buried .In 'her heart for tho. lant | H hinl my now pink not dross lant "You--you mtiHt bo," nho atanuner- along tha senalda norva, Vrn,' / Know the,family parlies, the plain folkn that
inland
along Ilia New ICnulanit oount ma
ill
nhoui
Ihonn
plarns,"
she
roiitlniixl
twenty'flv<> yearn, Tho llttlo cottiiKo ' wm >li. n won't bo two droimy'for af- od, hor chcokH growlim pink an
,wlll alt down with n bin pliiltar of
not forever on the lookout for somn'Wriil lh« niunds Ot 'cm fly* yr«l«
iteamnd iilams, h«l|> Ihainielvas or each
In whloh .the gardener; had llvad wan tm'iinon, I KIIOHII. Qooil-hyo."
IhliiK that they haven't eiirned. They
tried to roncaal h«r wnt nyon, "I ivhon I H i n t thought of «ol.l« liito llilk,'- a an(, wl|()n , hBy . r() „„,,,, for ,,,,,
nil that "he could nave out ot tho' ;ni<, , r()W( ,| ,,n,,p,,rt from imrvolosH hoard that you hud conuX Mr. l)ur- iinnlnrnH. Nixnebody buck liume tnlil
only want what's leiinlly roiiilnn In
Ntor, I'ome to (lie kitchen door mid aak
wreckane, and .here she had llvodi| m m | H M|BH IMy
.
them,"
th(l pal
hnt wnn wlmt I should do, nn a« lo for It, And. so on to lha pie ociirsa,
"alone, dblng A little »ewlnK and rnlu- ,,,K ,,r ,1,,, )()w fl)ll(,0 .j|iu_.j|ln |)ur. hoe."
'I Mliould have known you uny- earn iho fnshlunable Way'of «ooKln< I'artlaa like that are no trouble, nnd'
neivlMK the'aiort of itlnnern I Wn« lliay pay one dollar and a quarter a'
Ine veg«f(nble«'for markot. Bho l»ad.,|,,,(, ;.• „,„, Ka np«il. Thin WIIH tho door whnrn," Minn Allila.
You haven't nut
Tomtit Mi> on. In Ilia end I daol(l*U to h«ail. At that prloe we dnn'l make as,
Trti foriulditblo liiHpoutorn uf the
, hold herself BO aloof from her neigh- of |,,,r nm , rnt |,,,lirliM ,.),nmbur that cl.aiiKod
u
bit."
•llch
In Hie old-fnihloned iimnnar mid
bors during the llret twenty-eight N|,u llovor |1(1(1 n)|ow(,(i |,«r»olf to open
profit ns formerly ivh«u fciod wns I l l t l n riinil Hnliool wont paying their
A Khnnt of a Hinlln oropt over Minn inw I'm, glad of It. So »re my |iatriin«, iiincli
years of her life that aho never had H|ni!0 lhOHO f|U. (>rf ,|ayM In tho urout Mily'n fitno. "Won't you ooma up on •penlally those' who've eaten ''shore" half ns clirnp a* H )• now! Hut wa're a drciidiid uiuuiul v l u l t , and ono of the
lone wny front running Imhlnd our «»•
felt like drawing near them In her | ,,„;,„„, AKII ,,, lho ||l()UK|l(H of (1,0
Iho poroh and «U uownT It In pretty liinars In e»psnelv» hotels,
lunaoa mid thankful to ha doing ati wall. (ilimmm won ImliiK oxuiiilnuil III nature
trouhio, althoiiKh with kindly hoarta
hour niniii ninliliiK In a,' i(r«ut hot hero In (he Burden," And Him )o|l
iitinly.
they had tried to bo frlondly during
I.AM C I I O V V D I O H V Or course, we
.
. tho way up the winding iiutli.
XI o- we Urdn't c-lmnno this home
"Now, ulilldriiti," said thn m>r.voun
nil the past yeiiru <if her1 poverty,
noontime'
have II. Hut Ihui la
Jim Imd lionn thn non of their Jam OB Durkeo tiank down on a ~ inilte after going Into liuslInean,
Acaln MltH Lldy stralnhtonod up Kurdonor-u Htroiip;, vlrllo boy, who ulialr with u llttlo sigh r roiiof, ran- Vlian W» tiullt It t h i r t y years n»o>, t)l<i dlih here, llunlnaaa man-and ulrl ufnae. >'<I|IIIK loachur, lioldliiK up nil upplo(>
and turned to bond over another bed, Imd n llttlu morn education than niiig lila (mated fneo with liln hrond ontractor had a phnlograiili of grant" workers r llka u for lunoliaon. ll'a hot,, hlonniiiu, "whm cmmiH wftor thin (Inw'when the garden gate nuddonly cllak- minio of (ho vlllnKo ludn and 'Who had hat. "Itow nutural It. all HIUIIIIH," ho real-grandfather's old home up 'In )il\»r>y' mid cheap. VVe nerve n, large orT"
"A llttiu Hriinii uppln!" nhoutod the
crt) N An tho^BtoopliiR flRiiro looked up "prnniimod nnd dnrvd," thn wordn mild, Tho JIOUBCI unit Knrditti-UIOBO t'alne' to go liy,: and coined II alnidul, liowl ot II with plenty of bread or'
icaully Inslda. The weather lock nara
•ilium In ii|u;nin,
,
orarkaiw,
for
twenty
cents
Ilia
portion,,
site ajaw-4k.([irl ntnndlnK by tho fence. worn Minn Llily'n- fntlicr'n, lo lift hln trnoB,"
f tha loolin of the niilsliln. All or lli|« '
1
Tlio (diicliur foit iluil llio wornt wan
"How ,do> you do, MarclaT" «ho said \iynn toward Iho helghtn on which "Thou for tlm fli'nl tinio in nevorat d' fiirnltura was brought along whei) ^ Illict that la u« liliu'li of a mid-day meal.
yie any healthy parson should aat..' oviir,
(luletly. '
HlMH Allila rolgnort. Minn Lldy drop- nilniltfln Minn Lilly npoko, "Natural
moved out here to live, for w e ' '. IKlen, (hough, Instead ot chowder, wai
"diiodl" iiho nald. "And now, Hilly,
' "Oh, Ml** Lldy I Tli« urcatoot ped. down on iv convonleiit whOAlhar- lo yiiuT I'oNHlhly It may noeni nnt- aped, with Ihn famlllnr things abniil iiervn I'lnni pla, That's a well-known,
you loll us what comes after thn
liewgl" Marola White'H rosy face waa row unrtor tho nhadn or a currant lirnl--to you," Him ondnd, with a lit- MS, that we wouldn't real as (lioimh we dlih kloiig the Allnntln shore, but most) nan
Illtlti Kroou applnl"
pole with excitement and iho danced bimh and began In nob,
gone so many hundioila of miles
of the folks born and raised In these
tin Quiver.
"Yen, tcnchor," answered 11(11X1
up and down ai the spoke, "Wlmt ';l. thought I had forgotten him, The,,innn liurnt out (iiilnhly. ''Oh, I »whr from borne and relatives, The (null bad nav«f heard tt It Mn«l| We
ache."
W.
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and. wild. "What's the mat- Mrs. Meeker • was bathing the sprain"I don't blame him. Why couldn't ashamed to be 'so curious; but I've fell,. As she felt herself going she scratched
1
'you?". . r...^.
^ '—— -'.'.' _ . _ — always hankered to know." She. sigb-. screamed. She ^landed with a fright- ter? ' she puffed. "My land, Darius, ed knee. An hour later, for the
ful Jar that seemed to~ rend Bet, is that you .'I, came, fast .as I could doctor, had- come and gone in that
"tydia's..; lips quivered. "It was on ed sympathetically."
At the' edge of the slashing Mrs. frame. The breath left . her, but re- when I heard .' you scream. I fell ime, Lydia was comiortable and bemother's account "She-was. bedridden
. I ,YDIA.3JAINS was ripping up a1 and needed^ a lot of care. It didn't" &?eekef unhitched Skinny,1 put his -fly turned presently In difficult gasps. down twice and spilt my -berries; She ;inning to feel very sleepy. She was
slipping into- slumber when voices arshe, Darius?"
*^
black skirt that had belonged to seem right Darius .should have her net on and tied him to a tree. Then She looked about her. She had fallen 'ain't hurt bad, is.;
r
nhfiiit^fniir—fnnt-anrV
hnd-jngt
missed
|
•
TWinn
«tnnd
np
with
L-yitia.
In
hia
rested-her.
she.
and
Lydta
plumped
Into
the
to
do
for.
and
I
didn't
see
how
I
her Bother preparatory to making It
"But I can't leave her here alone
striking
a'
rock.
She"
tried
to
raise
arms.
Lydla
had
given
one
last
look
blackberry
bushes.
At
first,
they
talkcould
leave.'her.
I.
told
him
how
It
over for herself. Her mother had
"beonTdead-only-a-month-and-I/ydla's jwas, and-he_saidaf_LJoredLand_trust^ ed, then as they got further apart herself / but a deathly falnthess at- into his determined, face and then with you, man," Mrs. Meeker -was
"A bachelor without. wowhite cheeks were wet with tears as ed him as I should I'd.be-willing to thex gave up conversation and-ap- tacked her. She closed her eyes and . closed .her eyes. She was, in frlght- protesting.
ahe worked, Winter was approach- bring rny mother to -hlmrknowlng he'd plied themselves to picking. ^It-was ^lay-stlll,-wpndering_wJiy—Mrs. Meefc_Uui_nain^_tor the brief numbness ._vot. men folks. There woulfl be talk."
i her -sprained knee had .passed, but "But If^she's my'wife?" said DarIng, and before the cold weather do the ' fair thing by her. Mother a good while since Lydla had gone er did not come.
Presently she heard a crashing bf !Bhe lay against Darius' big breast ius, and his deep voice trembled.'
. .
, •-- • blackborrylng. She would have been
came she, must be prepared to give thought not."
Lydia. giggled' happily Into her pit-,
"Probably she was right, Lyddy. nearly happy there on the sunny hill- the bushes nnd a person burst smillng with her white lips.
up the house and go to live with her
low.
" Darius; • you dearest-.?—^'vshe* r;
though
them-—
not
Mrs.
'Meeker,
but
a
side
If
It
had
not
been
for
her
recent
•
"Come
on,"
said
Darius,
and
strode
It's
been
my
-experience
that'
old
folk
. brother.
began to -whisper, i-And then'^he dpd-'
She looked at htm and kept-'on ' forward:
young ain't good mlxeqa. And sorrow and the memories which she man.
1
' There came a loud rapping at the and
something about-a' mpther-In- had recalled for Mrs. Meeker's bene- looking as he rushed" to her, knelt i "Where are 'you going with her?" tor's opiate took effect.
__door,^and_Lydla,_ laying aside., her there's
fit. As It was she picked mechani- down and raised her upon his arm. panted Mrs. Meeker, trotting- as fast
awY'i
don't
care
who
or
what
she
work, went to answer it. A stout, n, that Just naturally goes against cally, nnd often could not see.for. the
"My God, Lydla. how does this as ghe could.
__
rosy woman In an old straw hat,
comet" he demanded;- ~
— -'
^
^ to take" her"home," re- Via X-XIIE JIIUV|EB-STfl£ PED -THE—
..
grain.. But It was too bad tears that come to her eyes;
CABLE CAB.
iah
stood there, and In tho street waited aforman's
"Blackberriea," she whispered, and p ij e< j Darius.
A particularly rich ln
temptdd
you.
Lyddy.
You
lost
a
good
husa gr.iy Norse hitched to an-old buggy band. There ain't no hotter man llv- and she stepped upon a log to reach Bralloa
.
•
Fifteen minutes, later Lydla lay In
"I have'nothing against the Edinpacked with tin paifs.
ng than Darius Hubbard, There, It. Tho log collapsed like punk tin- • There WO.B another crashing of ^ ^^ of tf floft -ojd;faBh|oned bed. burgh people," said a gentleman who
,"Como on, Lyddy," wheezed Mrs. here, don't cry, you poor thing. I'm dor her feet, she lost hor balance, and bushes and out jolted Mrs. Meeker.
nhon|nK lfor a doct on and
iled from tm> great outer
world, "but '
Mookor. "I'm going blackborrylng,
( must say I've found 1 greater fellow-',
and Loreny Fletcher, who.I expoctfeeling-elsewhere: .My hat blew.!away.'
cd was going with mo, has backed
on Saturday,^ and, though ' everybody
out liccauao (the nays ahe fools ono of
boBldq me took a warm Interest In Its
her nick licadachcs coming. "Now,
poramhulatlpns, ' nobody joined in
don't you dura say no. Come along."
pursuit."
^
"
"Oh!" Lydla clasped hor hands,
"Eh, but yo wrong Edinburgh folk,"
"I'll BO," she HOkl. "Lot mo got my
ropliod ono of his hearers. "D'ye Ken
hat and a pall."
what I saw on Sotterday? A man's
When aho reunited tho ntroot nho
:mt blow off Just as a cable> caur "wls
found Mm. Mookor In tho buggy.
pussln', anil tho driver .stopped-'the
"Good for you, hydily," Bald Mrs.
uur and sprinted awa doon the road
Mookor. "I kliula thought you'd go,
of ter It. Can ye boat that In the—having nothing oleo to do. Tlioro!
Sooth?" .
.'•' • • • • • ,
and less flarce-looklnc "Aofw, and partic- collie gets along cheerfully with an ooYou nil In comfortublo?"
Tho stranger xald ho really couldn't,
.coslonal bone and I have known one to
ularly
collleo,
.
"Oh, Mrs. Mookor, I forgot to bring
anil would uhulk .It up'tb Edinburgh's
keep well (or weeks at a stretch on a
The first specimen of this breed to come diet ot boiled cereal and sour milk. Moreany luncli!" oxc.lu.lmod . Lydla. Uut
croillt.
« . ,
Into my poseimslon was n stray doc
tlniro wua nothliiK -In tho houno to
I'WlH It act'lly true, TamT" asked a
Al> unyone told me, «. decade and she waa'sufferlnc with a out fore- over the Chovf'• constitution appears to
bring HUVO a llttlu tltnlo • broad and u
frlond, after (lui "foreigner" had deii(o, that some day In the near lec when she limped Into this yard. Uut be delicate, frhereos a collie la rarely
;
fu\v colil pntatouH,
parted.
' ' • . ' .
every on* of her point* Indicated good under the weather—unless ho gets the
(uture
I
would
earn
my
living
roads.
Anybody
feels
at
liberty
to
"I'Hhaw! don't montlon lunclil"
"Ayo
win
It,
but
d'ye
think
I
wud
worst of a scrap—and whenever he eats
by the breeding mid «»le of wntoh dons, breeding and Instead ot telephoning for
speak to a stranger about...a, canine toll you Sutmonach.lt wls tho driver's
laughed Mrs. Mookor. "I got enough
•ome.one to come nnd chloroform her something that does not agree with him,
1
should
luive
boon
Indignant.
Vor
lex
companion, and I don't know of a leas aln cup that blow off?"
he
knows enough to forever afterward
uxtra for Uorony, itnil I guana It'll do
out of her misery, I applied flrnt aid
expensive method of advertising my
•
for you,- such an It In. U'long Skin- (bun ten years »vo the Idea, of Kcoeptlnc remtdlM und In a short lime *h« be- .lot It alone,
business.
"Next to collies, aetters make good
1IAKINO WATC11K&
*'c
ny. Thin old IIOHH In a-KOttlng Ilka money for » P"l w«», horrible to me. came a very aotlve animal, 'devotedly
• * •
inynolf, Lyddy, .fat and lazy In hln Hut Ilia noiid of InimtdlKte money Is ivut attached to me. It was neccnsury to watoh dogs and I find that, although
LTHOUGH I had had canine pats
break
her
of
the
habit
of
following
ma
they
aro
not
fashionable
Just
as
present,*
slnoe my earliest childhood and
lo clmiiK" ona'n viewpoint miiamngly.
Only tho boat • made chronometer "!';,'•
old I»KO."
everywhere, and I did that before Hurting n great many other people have a fancy
"Wlicro uro you KO|IIK?" nnkod Tlie offer (if n f l y dolln.rn for H. bnliy bull a mate far her. Ho wan of faultless for them. While a, setter usually bears knew much about them. In a general would over aurvlvo tho topts mado »t'l'<'j) •;'•
way,
I
have
gleaned
a
vast
store
ot
l.ydla, nn thuy luft tho town behind, I n t u l l y chniiKed my sonllmonts anent llnenK* and her first puppies wnra ador- the reputation of bolng dangerously useful Information from veterinary tho Uoyo.1 ObBorvatory, Greenwich;!^"'!
uully thoro ur« about two liundrqd
.
Mrw. Moukur nlappod with the raliiH lU-nllim In do«». bocnunn Hie money able. All but two of them wcrn sold fierce, I have never ownsd one which books and certain sporting periodicals,
nnd threatonod with tho limp, crack
citinn ut n lime when 1 dM not know lo before It wits possible to Hopurato them would attack u pornon who appeared to A woman who does not understand th« watohou under examination for UBe,.4h,
IvnH whip. "Whoro Iho borrlon aro whom 1 I'uiild Kiiply for I lie loan "f tlm from their mother and from llicnn huvn lie respectable and Intent upon their canine disposition could not possibly tho Itoynl Nuvy. ' O n corti
roared all tho collln. wlil>'h arn own busln«u, As a imnlne friend, the
m« thoro la n comple^
make a micoeia of a business like this.
thidkotif—lip Cut Hollow mid nvor thu torty ilnlliirn which would heap this 111- been
now In tlio kennels. \Vhlle noun of the
la about the mnst devoted that
The animals would Instantly reallie her chronomotorn open 'to ull t
hill uwnyn. They Hay you can Junt IU Itomiislanll fnnn belnu »M for ttt*»«. speclen have brought eiiorinmin iirluee-- setter
a man, woman or child can have.
lack of sympathy and ahe would, flnd luvve HulllcLont conlldonco;
rnkn •'inn off tlm liunhuH In thnt old Wo had «nveml well-nrowii bulldoc* hecauae I'm unable lo furnish a purfeoi
"Mono of my noga liavo linen blue ribcar* the most Irksome of tasks. wutchoH being ablo to -wlthit
Blnntilng of (looi'Kii Ooilrlok'B, whom •liout Ilio plnt'O, hut >u i>nil with th«t pedigree for them—Ihey have always bon winners. I do not breed thorn with their
IQven I. who love to fuss over them,
It Jolnii . on to Onrlua Ilubbnrd'n fnrlnliihl old plod of' Unit and bone- •old readily, perhaps on account of their the vlnw ot acquiring prlso, but can oocaslonally find myseIC speaking at novorlty ot Ihp tests. '' V$L
DurliiK tho competition -tlib'T.
'Vlarn." Hho panned at Lydla'n nun- nil olplum, tiy-the way--wan ft l»«Tino jiietly <:«l«brat«il reputation of being generally gain admltliinoo ' for aeveral them us nuisances, for they Ue me
don ntnrt nnil Iliinh, "Dnrlun Ilub- wlnitch, Yet, 1mvln« wept nil On fol- unnacli'hlliius jf'iai'dlans. of it country of thorn to any linnoli show held hore- down us thoiiKlt they were twenty em»U |iro oxpoHodJ to uviury poiolbji vurla'home.
It
a
colllo
la
not
npolled
iiy
atand 1 always atleud surh affairs children to, lie regularly fed, bathed' tion or tomiioraturo. They(are bakcj
Imnll" nlio ropoatiid, "Wiinn't ho an lowing; iiliihl .over my bnrlmiity, I M-ose tentions while vary young, It simply will nbouta,
because of the chanciis liny furnish and disciplined. The disciplining Is an In furnnceii mifuolunUy'hut to cook'a
tram bed noxt morirlnK u nlianiert womold boau of yoiirn, LyrtdyT"
not
permit
a
strnnK*r
to
get
luslila
of
e,
tor
making
thn uc(maliituiioa of dog
duty In the rearing of a Joint. Iivjact, BO Krout 1» the, hoa!
•'I
1 unoil to go with him mimo." •n-a. wommt who hail d«t«rmlnert lo KMo after dnrk, nnil at <>ny hour It will lovers, who imty iillliimtnly broom* pur- Important
watch tlog. Unleas the animal la made
never
un«lii
nmko
it
pol
of
any
animal
"Why
In tho world didn't you Imvo
glva timely warning ot it visitor's apchasers. It In my custom lo itlway* to undernlnnd that lie la not'to accept that u hulily-innde' watch nan boon
him?" Mm. Moolior tttarod In amnitfl- rnar«il nil tills plaoo, but lo devote luy- proach. To u wpman living ulnne that lake one. or morn dog. wherever I go 1 food from a nlrange hand, that he Is, known to tumble to plocua during the
oir to III* raUlnj of llli'in for coinmer- charauterlolU) mean* miinh. Whereaa
within tviilklnu (llntninX for tlm«s
nioiit. "I hopo you didn't turn T)ar- •ulnl
never to wandnr uway and that he Is Imklnif tout. Tho moment a watch In
only, Cold-blniidgd, wann't dertalii dogs-Chow, for limlance—re- 'Innumeralilo I have made nalos to
lo obey when a friend utters a com- taken out nf the oven It In plungud
IIIA Hiuzard down, thlnkliiR you could 111" imrpiiaos
The woman wlio initde this leiiKthy quire a quantity of rxpmtHlv* mnat. a
atrangers oaaunlly rncoiinUred on the mand, hA la, not of the slightest value Uilo inlxturoo reKlnterliiK 40 iloKMien
do butler If y<>» .waltodT"
«»plaiinllon, did nut look nold-bluoded.
nn a guarfllait of u> plane.
or front.
"Nn," Hitld l.ydla In it l(iw\..ypl«a. On tha v'l'Urnly. she Imd thn (aiitlest
"Of comae, I want Into this mislneas
T<> nucli purCectlon linn tho inanuHho wan InokliiK utrnlKht nliond, with of imliirra, lo juSne by the liolmvlor ol
owing In Ilia Accident of Imvlng Home, ruotiiro of Homo uhronometem attained
wldo, dn'iiry «y«n, ''I'll toll y»«
Imr iloKi whnn ulie n|i|ii»«<ili«d thett
thing lo aell whloh somebody wanted tlmt even thn moot HtrliiKont teats fall
Mrn, Moiiknr. I don'l' know tlmt 1 koiinnlH "That liifam Imllilix," she
very much to buy and I alioiilii not
over Imvo lolil Itny ono but I'll tnl
dream of advising tlie woman who la to cmirw thn nllRhteut vurlutlou, '
wiMit mi, "WHM the flrnt siUo f^m a lltnot tralnnd for any special work to go
you,
It »ll hn|ipon«d ft Komi whlln l»i wlili'h Vviis wholly disposed o f - a t
WIIIlM -OnliiK to tho party?
,
lulu don raising merely because ehe,
imhor bnltei' |ir|d«a—within the •inulim
ago, anfl, anyway, I'll m>ou lio RQIIO
Isn't afraid uf animals and prefers to
OllllN~Nn.' I Imwu't nny Ully,
Dnrlun did not want mo. Ho novor M|R w»«kn. IGviryone uf them waa
live In tlm sulmrb«. nut there must
WUIlH—Como will) m». I'vo got two
htaltliy mid proved, perfectly »»tlar»«anKiid mo outrlKlil. i>n>X hlntad, bu
be plenty «'( girls everywhere who are extras,
,
I know. I don't know wUothor I Inry I" Ilielr purnhoseria, NevertheUso, It
so situated, that they could make a
tilllla—Who uro tlmy?
(lould hnv« mild no If ho had ankad •otil.KI wlae to add two other speolen
svoeesai of It, If some of them had num.
WllllB—Mian OldbMd rtnu Mlnit fftnao. r
olant capital to mart kennels for Pome,
DID, for I thought uulto n lot of him. of iianliK In my kernels, slnoe oomOlllls-Thoy'ro not cjttro.
ranjani ami Pekinese) they might reap
Hut n» H wan I gavo him lo uurtor- l>arallv»ly few nonien>«are for bulls. X
a fortune." ...
mrinir .Have alTte/s pieferred larrer
early oilltloim.
ntitnd that I couldn't. Ho wan
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Sputli Jersey Republican

An Ordinance.

: limed 'every Saturday mornlnc
.AN ORDINANCE for the Appropriation of Moneys for - the. General and
Entered
In
Hummomoii Poet-ORlcii ail abco'nd-cl&u "matter b£
Incidental Expenses of the Town of Hammonton for'the year 1917, and
respecting raxes to be assessed and raised to~c6Ver said appropriations, -r
' ,"^6YT &. SON, PDBUSHBRS .,
,
• 1. Be It Ordained by the Mayor and Town Council of the Town of
Orvllle'E. Hort
'.•.;..
William p. ilo»t .
HaM°monton,-AtlanMc^nntyrNew^erseyr-that-4here-shall-be -appropriated—
Join^leo ;, Jl.!^p>FyeTr7^r:WTn^tIaint6^oOTFjCr™roeT^^
and they do hereby appropriate the following sums for the general and inci• '•
On sale at office, and at Well's Kevm noon
dental expenses or the said Town of Hammonton for the year 1917 :
Advcrtlalnn Hate> on application.. , Local Phone«,-5Sl. 03ft. 1093.
f • ' For Town Purposes
•
4,000
. "
For-Highways —
1.000
For Fire Department
SATURDAY, JANUARY 20, ,igr 7
1,000
For Care and Maintenance of Poor
'oE-Strppt-Mghting:
600
For Care and Maintenance of Parl
1,000
For Board of Health
It is Governor Walter £.
Edge.
800
For Drainage..'
/
.:
'
7'
76
For Memorial Day
The idea of an official1 visiting nurse-grows m-popularrfavpr as the
For hition Floating Improvement Debts 1,000
. For Interest on Bonds
3,600
proposition i s considered: Help i t a l l you can.
- . • • • - •
Totils
.77T77. $22,376"'"
No, there is no need of a panic on account of diphtheria,;—only
'
2. And Be It Further Ordained, that-the said sum, of Twenty-two
Thousand, Three Hundred and Seventy-five Dollars (J22.-376), so appropriated
people must be careful, arid obey quarantine rules.
shall be assessed and raised by taxation.
Signed : THOMAS C. ELVINS,
On account of lack of time and space, we have laid aside two very
Attest^ W. R. SEELY, Town Clerk,
Mayor.
nterestyig
communications Until next issue of the Republican. They
. Introduced January 10, 1917,
Passed January 15, 1917.

.'• Red Cross Pharmacy
,\Ve are .agents for
""A^A.

Tanlac,—the New Medicine
Vinol

Apollo Chocolates

Spalding Sporting
Figueroa Cut Glass
TTse Absorbent Sanitary Tissue Towels.
f
They are a safeguard against contagious, diseases
Two hundred sheet rolls, iFx 15 inches, at 35 cents per roll

iemi. -".'
E»oh fluure. Initial. nHdTmroe countt
' • v one word.
Double crlce charred lor larrirtirpo.

; : O/i January loth'-thc' ,
jnet-iii the'Vocational School rpo|
.to formulated programme for tfi
coming 'Farmers' vveeje-,' Februar

-

_

_

. noon. II poMlble. Unlem parties have an.
»ocount with UB. they will not qraft »or a
bill <neeeMltAtlnE.our adding portage to It)
but remit promptly, either In cuh or one,
and two cent stain PH. No ndv. ol any «ort
will be liuerted between news ItomR.
Donotatk in tosCli'yournoodB (or you. We
can only aeud'Vou the buyers. That li ,
our bUelno.M.
,.

have kindly donated use of thei|
hall for these meetings, which' ar
acknowledged to be for the benefit
of nil.;
• .
The program is not - completed!

.

V-

'

•

•

'

•

"Real Esta'te

poll Sole.—7-room housa fin conveniences.
*•.—Corner-lot i eo«y -terriii.—-\-Krlmmel.-i—
port Sale—Sacrifice.—Second aria~K»trvlew
*• Avenue, ton room IIOUHO ;-hot air heat;
water and fas In kitchen; chicken houses.
Lotaw feet front, 300 dtfcn. Apply premises.
I
,\ .
M»s. u. F. Creamer.
Kor Sale. Make we an offer. '
E. J. Uoddard. Maple Htroetv
TJOUBEAnd Lot Jor~«aU> or rent. Apply.
ii
Chris. Mllbl. N.tiecondSt.

•_ _;_.:_!:

Clocks

Jewelry

Repair Work a Specialty.
|M|r^'T;;v-vv.

Work Called For and Delivered.

'The largest-selling front rank car—
-'/
Bolder 6f all wo_rtn-while records^•The pride of 26,000 owners, masters of the road—
.
The-heat performer, in all respects, that the; world ^has_ever; knownWinner of the Pike's Peak hill-climb—
;
Breaker of the 24-hours endurance record by_62 per cent
T(wice breaker_bf all ocesin-to-ocean records in one 7000-mile round trip—
of the problem j>f motion, vibration—
- 'Reducing: wear and friction to almost nil—
ng'80-per-cen1rtamotor:enlciency-l
, * That is, to power and endurance—
Tlae car that stopped the trend toward Eights and Twelves when the Six \
r
"-' limitiitions proved disappointing.
,
'—>——---_:
: '
". . . - •
. '
':,'.•
-•''-•
i • ..'.—•
-••—--'
-'
•.' \
•—: '-~^The ca,r which, through its patented motorr gave the-ruling place
• ' . . • - ' - : . . ,

•

20
20 C
30
Plate
Beef 12
Fresh
Hamburg 20 B
Boneless Cottage
Ham (2 to 4 Ibs) 25
Picnic
Hani 17
Btirke's
Scrapplc_ 10
Liver
L
Pudding 16

All repair work and engraving

Pruning^Saws

done by myself.

40 eta. to ?i.50.

I

»>V-

D.S.BELLAMY,
ILocal Phone 841

•

Jeweler.

Post Office Building, Soutli Second St.

One or Two Man Saws
3 to 6 feet.~$i.75 to #3.00

>;

COIlli Tourlnn Carloraalt, cheap— In iootl
condition.
'I* K. nn«*r.
LACK niamnnd Illaeltberry rtanta lor
'aale, In food condition, ('liaa. Urailano,
Urailan
Valley Avenuo.
TJOIt HAle,-mn Klander* Tourlui Car, In
™ (ood condition. I'rlce. HIS.
IxiwU A. Nooy, (lre«n Honk. N. J.

Skates for Boys and Girls
75 c. to $3.00.
f •

All Bizes in Htock
"

Paints,—all colors.
Ji-75 P«r gallon.

Pure
Lard

Special

IRVIN I. HEARING

2O

Russo's Quality Market
Jell 73-)

,

Local 1041

au account with us. . You will save money
ou everything you buy

Central Pharmacy
J. T. KELLY

r

RUBBETON S MARKET
208 Bcllcvuc Ave.
Both Plioncs

ijA
iffiv
1

m^
'
te.^i/'.'.'

Up
r|llBOd to $1^26,

beginning January 1st,

.13 c. II).
J<; c. II).
30 c. II),

Hainnionton '
p rcc

The Bubaorlptldn price
o| the Koputollcan WQ,B

To $1.25

Help Wanted.

'VVANTKII—A Klrl to.mnlst In mneral hniiK
'• work. Ouoil l/Diiui, Boon WAKOM, i>unin»*
Hunt iionlllon.
lion IIM, lUiiinioiunn,

Dellevtie Avenue
..— A

Miscellaneoua

1

Good Luck Butterine
1 pound prints
30 cents
2 pound prints 29 cents
3 pound prints
88 cents
5 pound prints $1.45
JB. B. Print Butter, 45 cents
Brookfleld Butter, 48 Cents

Pot Roast
Shoulder
Veal
Loin Spring
Lamb Chops

AtomUcrri, —
the guaranteed kind,
75 c. H5 C i ' f l i . ?'" , Si. 50.
Skin I.olion
Iliud'n Almond Ca-itin
bcrmiHol I-otlou , . ,
Holineii' 1'roatlllu . . ,

45 C.
33 c,
, ao'c,

Cod Liver Oil .
Hcott'u l{iuulnlon . . 30—f .oo
Cordlnl . . , , . 83

Lost and Found

iMT.-niii lho«ireet or l»ono nl tlio Ktnrti*
In ilMiiinoinun, n. nrawitloatner imml-bav.
Will llndor kindly return fame anil rn-c.ve
Mr». Krog. Mo«lo»-,,lr,
A inxiMOIlll.K lloho l.oit,
*> l'l«a«e riiliirn ID John l« Mv
at Krliiiiuors.
VVnntcd.

\A/ANTKI>,— a iluilrahle silo for On 40 lout
" hiillutln iMianl,— i>r«lerabl» v l a l n l i y N i f
Wlnilow Junction, In view of rallruaxln, HIAI«
Inrini fur riiiilRl, Aitrirosn, W, II, (lanlnar.
Chairman 1'iibllclty ('iiiiunltlro. llonnl ol
TruiU, llaniimintoii, N. J.

Un-Claltned Letter*.
The following leftcra remained
Uncalled-for in the Mammon ton
Pout Office on Wcdiicwluy, Jan.
17, 1917 :
'

I', .1, llu«l(ir
I. Parrel)
Mr. W. H. I'ui'i

0, o, Kmiimtl
Martin Welih

PcrHoiiH culling for any of the
above
will plenxe Htnto that it has
Tnnlnc . . . . . . . . . fi.oo been ndvcrtlttcd.
White Pino Cough Syrup,' 35 30
I,otiiH J. LANOIIAM. P. M.
Pine llalnain . . .
.....
93
Cold and Grippe TublctH . . 33
After
Father JohnV Medicine . 3o-yo
Jan.
lab
MuHterole , .
.....
15-50
AntlphlogcHtlnc . , , . . 23-30
Subscribo now
Lluturlno . . . . . . ao, 43, »3
I
. ,

S.J.HI.

'
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wanttife,

Hammonton

~ ~ ~ A year ago the HTiclson Super-SijTlnade its debut at the Show. It was then-r-as now—the
centre of attraction.
But then as au unproved stranger.
Now it appears with all the chief
laurels of Klotordom.
As conceded ruler of the finer-car field. As the one car for men who
take pride-in the best car.
As the only permanent type otTrecord.

If-your Watch or Clock stops

Hudson Motor Car Company, Detroit Michigan.

Why not have it done
By one who knows how f

Mniiy young friends of Miss
Florence Ryuao inet at an appointed place, abouOolir o'clocir~Ia8t
Sunday afternoon, and tendered
her a surpHse birthday party., They
had prepared lots of nice things toear, bringing also a full orchestra
and nuiucrouN very acceptable
presents. Needless to Hay they had
a very enjoyable time ; and ere they
left all had wished their hostesa
many happy returns.
Among thoKc present were the
following contributors:

Hammonton, New Jersey

._

and ..„,:..;."• •••' . "'-;'• •:•

You want it Repaired

We do all our own wort.

P. T. EANBRE

Work called for, and deliveretj

Sole Distributor

C. P. LnTEJNGOOD, the Jeweler
. . •. •
;.,,:,•'•: " •, ;„!

.::... i.::A$$
•-•

' ' 'r '''t' ''^

',"'.-^a

Successor to Robert Steel

Misses Anna Lnllosa, Mary Cappolli,
Roslo Roacottl, JorephlnrOrdlllo, Loopa
Itubcrtonf, Thorenn Rubba, Jennie
Ortllllo, Jennie Mucrl, Sarah Macrl,
Jennie Ruscuttl, Juiiuphlno Barbatto, ,
Jonophlno Cnpnelll, Annie D'Agpitlno,
Nellie FbRletlo, Mnry Cresccnzo. Katliryn Creneunzo, Julli Mnrchoal, Francos
t/rrora, Roalu Tomnnolln, Jonnle Copucolo, Qrace Jlnrnllo. Mary Clatto,
ettle I,omon|cn, • Minnie Lnmnno.
M«jura. Prank Roscottl, Lino Rubba, 4
Frank Jacobt, EMwnrd Foiflotto, Tony
Huibiita, Rudolph Cappuccfo, Domenlco
Ilurlnnto, Michael Huccl. Frank Caruio,
Uonjnmln Huocl, John Glunta, Jr.
Full orcheatrn,— MoBsrs. John Marchcsl, bomlnlok Mnrchcal, Salvntoro
D'Agoatlno, Frank Lendln, Anthony
1'nrlnl, Ormelo Scluto, Anthony Scluto,
Stephen Fomlno, Clins, H. LaRoia.

Two flue new lampH 'have beenhung over Central Avenue, at
Third and Grape StrectH, of the
Incnnde'iicent-arc type, in pliice of
aevcral hrucket

if you

•'

Miu Russo Surprised.

A farewell party \v»» given Rev.
and Mr*. W. 3. Miirplc, at the
home of Mm. II. Mel). Little, on
Tuewdny evening,' wboul seventyfive frlenda being prcnent. Kveryotic enjoyed It, nltho' we regretted
tlmt it would bo tho lunt time wo
wo«M meet with our pnator and liltt
wife for yearn. But what U'our
great loon, in, we feel, o gain lor
those to whom he IB going. A large
mini of money WIIH given them,
which cnme nn a Hpontancoun putburnt for the love we have for them.
One Who Wan Present.

find it,_

A

The smoothest-running motor built—
.
*'
»
The most powerful, size considered—
. -_~^.~.,-_fe^
The handsomest car, the most luxurious car that modern skill can create—
lii eight beautiful open and closed body types.
'

Russos Quality Meats

T"\ANCINO. Thcxe who attended the d»nre
'-' last Saturday nlnht. In Klreinen'l Hall,
will be (Ia4 to know that It will be oontlnuvd,
and will come again to-nliht. Aduilnlon,
jenU 15 cenw : ladlvntrue.
.
, .
OSMOPOLITAN Macailne. two .yean. lor
two doll«r»- until Jan. aith.
Charlei While.
AyfONKV
to-loairon lint mortmro. -- :--iV1
W. It. 3'H'on.
A IJTOH To litre. Ixnve
I.
calU at Krlinniora.
"• lx>cal phulic K».
4.
John I. Myuri.
llealdence.
Ineal ItlB.
Dell pllnrto 41-J.
ll<

.

'

v

Phone 843

Boneless

• " "'^V'V'%

'-^M

always,

'

20

;:._.:r_;_i~^

ITou can

The-One-Store

"Watcnes

. '-V-

. •'! ,'.,/

The PeopfesBank

,.: ! ' ,

Subscribe for the Kepublican I

Activities of the Vocatlonal;Si!hool» I

vegetable growing, small fruks
tree fruits./pcmltry/ and domestf
science. _ jSuchiSubjects.as theJoll
lowing- will be presented ::rSwe?)
potato seed selection, and growing
healthy 'plants,- Iiijurio:ua';tr^cl!
crop -diseases.; Value and^ methc
of summer pruning peaches ;
new summer peach spray; To
working peach treesV-Marketiug:
, jt. Three rooms and bath. Laundry Fertilizing; Bush fruit .diseases*3
_
^
l
n
cellar.
•
W,
F.
Krlmmul.
are worth waiting for.
~
• '
OlX-lioom Huune.—bath, heat and all con- Hpuwngjxmltry;. poultry diseases ;
0
Voulencei, 418 N. Second. 'John D. Marue.Selecting and breeding stock ; InCouncilman Mcllvaine's suggestion that the Town purchase a
Acres of Rood fruit land, Walker Iload cubation and brooding; ImproveJ
. . t£»A Myrtle Street. • Terms to suit.
quantity of->anti-toxine, we believe to be a good one. Frequently it is Will
tnentof rural communities i EconH
dlvfflfc. Apply tu It. I. Morton.
needed, during epidemics, and as it costs something over six dollars per or Mn. Ida A. Mirers,Newtown, llucki Co.,Pa. 6iny_and efficiency in the home.
llammonton, N. J.
These topics are of vital interest!
njeclioD, it is not the• wisest plati to examine the patient's poVket-book
Sale.—Six acre* land at Elwood. M. J.. to every citizen, and it is~ho
>efore iiijecting-a-half-dozen do#e^^rt6^his'-hide^ Of courser the^Towiv pOR
*•: near railroad Rldlnt. Uood for lumber that the attendance will justify
yard and factory site. Apply.
would be reimbursed, excepting in a few cases.
. .
122 nadgor Ave, Newark. N,J.
the efforts of the committee it
tlOUSE Kor lXont.-slx rooms, nil conren arranging a_program and procuring
" • fences, -irz per month. Inquire at or
next door.
ZH Washington 8U
speakers. "Ifeu't forget "thevdatesj
»pHOIOB Building Lot* on South Packard St. — eveninRB of February iith-to
*— IWwt building location la town. 'Price i6th, inclusive.
Full programs!
very reaaouable. Charlei Davenport, Agent.
'
PeAch street.
will be re'»dj£ at atj -early date.
I
OF
J2TORE For Kent. Good locSTRJIIT
Fruit
growers,
berry
growers
and!
•^
InnillM. ol
nt
M
It is not neqessary to suffer
Inquire
M. Rubba. truck raisersj should be interested!
Haininbnton, N. J. ApEACH
Orchard lor sale. Terms to iulL , I
from rheumatism when you
wUh to Mil my twenty acre orchard at in the six weeks-coprs^of lectures I
1
north corner Walker Kond and Myrtle Street.
can get almost instant relief.
ircontalna about Sirs trevi..nil In extra jood ou pruning, .sprayfng, 'fe'rtilizinK»|
condition. Many Carmans made an average cultural methods, packing, and I
ol lour Icet.
P. A. Myrlclc.
Kelly Rheumatism Remedy _ Capital,,.. - v - $60,000 trowth
hot-bed work. T^is coursje: will be I
RURNIS1UCU Hbuie lor rent. . Addren by
1
will do it. •
letter,
_____"llquwkeeplnt,'
- -_..-._______'llepubllcauomcc. divided into units of probably
Five rooma. batn. and every convenience.
_ - r.~ CaspSr
LoU and Imall (arms for aale.
Undivided Profits, $69,000 HX>WN
••• For rent. 9-rnomed home. All convenien- at the conveiiience of the greatest)
resident of Nesco,,says it is the
ce* : barn, and larcti ground*. A, J. King. ' number lof farmers.
Thfcy~willl
most wonderful remedy for
DOR Rent.-ThaPeet Homestead at Lake.
about the.' first of I
rheumatism. • He suffered
• ' /- ' ' . - • •
.'...'
*• 1'artiy furnished : ten rooms.1 town water,
llcbU. telephone.- toilet on second February, and all wljo are interestr!
for a number of yea'ra ^
TK'Fee per cent interest paid electric
Hour: recently done over Inilde and out:
with ten acre! of .fine larmlnx land, directly ed'are asked to commonicate withl
nd tried numerous remedies with-- on time deposits
along Lake front, fto monthly.'
the .Vocatidnal School _Inatntctor: I
out relief. -After taking two
T
W. B. Peet. Hamnijonton. N. J. .
bottles of Kelly's7Rhenniatism— -Two'p'er cenrihterest alloweid"ob 'pWKNTV-Flve Acre Farm lor sale, aultable He ia .anxious' to. know who fctej
iuterested, and also what particular
for imultry. truck, fruit, and cranberrt
Remedy , all aches 'and pates,, left
demand accounts having daily i_l^rtrrmi.
^
Inqulre-of
juire^
^-——
—
Bdwln
Jbnca,
TIB
lladdoii
Avo..
Colllnowood.
He is so4Uarjkfu
so4Uarjkfurthat_he
balance of $1000 or more.
N. J.. or Win. U. lloyt. Republican Office.
this . cbnimmiity.y Help him to- 1
wants all' sufferers to try it
T?LEVEN RoomHouse to .rent, corner ol arr°nge- a ; prpfitab'lerr programme.*-»
Pleasant
and
llorton
street;
^atl
convenSafe Deposit Boxes for Rent iences. ..
,
will be about bitie^r two- j
IL K. Andrews.
For sale at
fWELVR-and-a half Acre farril for saie'or houra, arrariged so' as not to inter- 1
*.rent. Inquire of J. W. Holler. '"'
fere w.ithlarui work.
Haruinonton.
Centralppliarmacy
M. L. Jack^Jn, President
formerly attended "the
TWO Houses for rent—all convenience*.
W. J. Smfth.'Vice-Pres't
-.* v , •- f.... v
. ; - . . . _ . J. 8. Mart.
Fridajr. s«ght class will be glad tp> |
W. R> Tilton. Cashier
leaiPJtHatjXis .again_in_ session,Win. Dberfel, Asst. Cashier
* Rooms for Rent.'
and a large attendance is urged.
DIRECTORS
VVII.I. Kent lane njwrtment In myhnuw, Bring in your problems and qtoes•7 '3rd »nd l'e»ch. Seven roomi and btth. tipns for discussion,
..:_:._.__;_
M-JUJkckson _ J. A. Waas
knd three ruomi in third mory. All conveniences.
'
- A. L. J»cle«onr~ - The regular Bchool sessions-are |
Osgood - George Elvins
Hardware, Paints, . C.-F.
T?Ort Rent.—\ne room In dbdlrer Offlce being held every'afternoon; and on.
Wm. J. Smith J.C.Anderson c
Hulliliuc. cur. Ktt Harbor Ro»d »nd Monday, Tuesday aud Thursday
Sporting Goods SamM Anderson W. R. Tilton Bellovuo
Avc..oppo«l»l'«nnii. DepuU. •
.evenings.
;
John G. Galigne Chas. gitting
—Winter—season—is~tlre~tiuie~foT;|
Announce ruentsTfanners to study and prepare for
MOTICR
Change In our ilellvpry ncrvlce to the next growing season.
Each
i
" Mr; ll»rr^lxj<in^rd ^You will bo-pori-eaIhe tanie.bnkln( RH btiloro. All Koodi ,lre«h year, they have better opportunivvrrr niornliiK. Thnnklns you lor your ties and more facilities til the^
palrouaiu.
. Win. V. Krlmmel.
A complete Hue of
^
Local phono Ml ; Hell 41-J. .
command. There is no excuse fo
UTOMK.
Ijxundry.—
<I.T. Molt A Co. lloujh farruerg to say "I don't know."
11
Spray Fixtures,
dry : Iron niid ititrvhcd oitra charto.
Loin
Come to these session*}.'and find
Mull ordura pronipUy ittendod to.
Dell lihonu Msl. llaiuinonlon. N. J.
Pork Roast
out.'
INSTRUCTOR.
Pruning Tools^

Ouch ! Rheumatism !

Goods

_

HaifratCenl:arWprd Column

,

Hammonton Trust Co.
Capital, $100,000
~H«. Sold 0»« 11.000 F«XM «. DM*

Throo pr cent on Tlmo Accts.
Safe Deposit Boxes

E. A. Strout Farm Agcnqr
D. M. CHAPMAN, Agent,
.

Insurance
Money to Loan on Mortgage
JOHN PRASOH

Funeral Director
and .

'

Embalmer
s

'

Twelfth Si., bei.RnUroiulH
•I.ocul IMionc 901. Hrll ,\j-\>

Hammonton, N. J.

The Cumberland Mutual
Fire Insurance Company

TIME SAVER
MONEY MAKER

A Necessity of uioderu HusiueaH,
Economical and Social
Conditions. • * ,

Hammonton Telephone ATel. Co
At Lowent Coat,
A. J. RIDER, Pres't and Manager.

QEO. n.
Justioe of the Peace

KsUMIiliod ftiiil diicrnlril fop I'atrloilsm,
NOT I'uil I'llOKIT

i Nolnry I'uMIc
CoininlHHloncr of Dccdn
i llniiiiiKinloii

Telephone Habit.

Given UcHt of Service

HI,M, NltXV JltHSKY

tlotllrux Iliillillni

Fire Insurance at Cost,

A

Sell
Your Farm

SutplUB, »14,OOO

GET THE

(

W. H. Bernshouse
Fire Insurance

Will insure "your property «t ICBM
cost than others. Keuwni: ojierat'g
expeiiHes-'fight ; no loading 01
premium for profits ; nlxty-neven
/earn of satisfactory m-rvicc. Cash
surplus over ft00,000.

S.J.B. iyr $1 25

ill
jiim
TEN PIGS.. '.'•-':,/"""

For iinrtleulam, noo

WaylandOoPuy.Aot, Hammonton, N.J.
Cur. Hocond mid Churn Hlrtml"

The Hammonton Paint
la the very bent paint ever used in
Haiuiiioutoii,
There i«rc ncorcw ol Imildiiigri in
Uxvn covcn-cl with t h i u p n i u t ,
which look well nftur eight or
ten vcun* of wear.

Dr. Arthur D. Goldhaft
The lloininonton I'nint in tiold for
Strongest Conipanic.s
ICHU than oilier lirnt-clnKH ])iilnt.
Votorlnalry Hospital
Lowest
Riucs
t t / h « « no equal, n« It worku well,
lloll I'honc M
covern well, uud wcurn well.
13 S. Iloulcvtud, - VlncUiul, N. J Oonvoyanoing,
Notary Public,
Conuninsioucr of Dccda
Miiiniuontoii.

Lose Anything ? Then Advertise. «^

Sold by JOSEPH I. TAYLOR
Home, Slflr^ and Carriage Painter,
Second uud I'leunuui Su.,
Iluwmouiou, N. J,

_' , _ . ' , ' ;'::fvW

Tea of UH came from Sbamoiig together. Our,
total weight \vaa0J4oo jxiundH. But we lost
•weight,rapidly after arriving at Jackson'» Market.
All of our hendn but two went to Egg Harbor to
make hcml cheese for some hungry Gerwana.
'It Bceincd to be our inlnalou .to make tiungry
people Hutinficd, for different people ou upyltig ua
would wn|k in and. take part of us home. 'It
*
'
cutaluly In nice to .bo a piece of corn-fed pork,
and make ttoiue one happy. • You can find lUo
rent of UH at
'

Jackson's Market.

'm
' " ' ' l l * ' 1 •,<:!*..
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1
|
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/n

contentment until "we bring the bottom of .bur conduct up to the summit
or our ideals." The-fight for the good
Is a stern 'reality. " We'flght
but experience .defeat so consistently
OF THK SI'HUT.
that we often ask in despair: "Is it
—The undying liopo in the hearts ot worth flghtlng a losing battle?" Like
Paul we groan in anguish aifd cry:
mien 1s that humanity
ultimately 'realize itself In righteousLove for man creates thls.hopo shall deliver me from the body of this
and faith In man lUTsftlres work for its
The ideal can be realized. This Is
Tib, Gospel of Cimsr
Men differ an to the wny by which
He did not mock Inen when He said:
the Ideal will be realized!"
lleve that we must achieve physical "He ye therefor perfect even as your
Heaven Is perfect.'
normality first As sickly bodies are
responsible for much unrighteousness. He expressed a w>nderful possibility.
healthy todies must precede
healthy morality. Others say that we of their past failure and present limitmust have educated minds and an en- tatlons, they will.become like God if
lightened public opinion before we can they will abandon th/emselves entirely
Him. and allow H) i spirit to take
hask in the starlight of the ideal.
' ignorance Is responsible for the moral possession of them. 'Rollgilon is not
darkness of the world, we "must teach to practise certain emotions, however
it Is not to repeat
men truth before we can expect them
words; it is not even to admlno
that the first requisite Is- to beget in worship certain .beautiful ideals; its
the hearts of men the spirit of .the law is to lei ourselves utterly go with
They do not depreciate healthy the motion of the good will of God.
our lives arc so merged
or educated minds, but do not
God's that we can say with
believe~ttliat these-in
themselves
are
suf8cien.tu,4Th&/stroiig tend to become "I and riiy Father are one," we will
arrogant and the educated artistocratic, have achieved the angle of repose in
unless they possess the right spirit. our lives and the beauty of the Lord
The spirit of the ideal is absolutely our God will be upon us.
essential
_
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ideal

Jesus combined nil methods.in His
Jim liarj 21, 1917.
work. He was a healer, a teacher
and the prophet of the "spirlit. To
DISCIPLES OF
the sick He brought health; to the
JESUS
ignorant, light, and to all that sweet
John 1:35:51.
spirit of graciousness which characterized Him as the Son of God.
Golden Text: Jesus said unto'•him,
Jesus came to .establish the Kingdom "of God^up6n eafthr The King- Follow Me. Jolnf 1:43.
The events narrated in our lesson
dom meant "to Him an expeniehce in
hTrman-hlstory-in-which-both-the-ln- took-place-after-the-return-of Jesus
dividual and the social order would from the wilderness to which He had
Aladdin Security Oil. Order it by
been led by the" H^Iy Spirit
reflect the ideal.
istry, He -had,-an opportunity to ex- tempted of the Devil (Mat. 4:1). John
name -r- and know what goes
into
c
r
press to a member of -the Sanhedrin does not tell us anything about the
.your
'oilcan.
~
1
what • He believed to be the first-es- :emptation of Jesus.
sential before the Kingdom of God does not repeat the records of the
^Eyery.gallon biAladdin Security Oil~
To him Jesus said—"Ex- life of Christ given by the three other
conforms to the highest quality standeept~a~man be born-agaln-he-cannot- -evangelists;—which—seems—to—prove^
J
intense, clean"
that he had read-"their narratives.
see the Kingdom
flame. It is water white in color, and
which is'born-of-tne flesh is flesh, and s difficult to account for the extnemethat which is born of the spirit is
fragmentary •' style of his Gospel
wtlTnbt smoke-OE smelK-./ '
-spirit; Marvel not thaj. I say ~'~
for his omission of most
Use it in the best oil. consuming dethee, ye must be born again."
portant facts except on the assumpIn these trying days of personal im- tion that he knew what had -already
vices— such.as the New Perfection Oil
morallty,_civlc_unrighteou8ness . and.'been written. For Instance,'he says
Cook .Stove -and Hot Water Heaters,
~^~ 'althVili iriothing-ahniit. thj*. appointment of tine
Perfec;tronTSmokelessOilHeater»and~
twolye apostles or- about the transnot failed to emphasize what Jesus figuration" of -Christ, or about the
Rayo Lamps, It will lighten household
.Standard Oil Company (New Jersey)
believed to be the first essential—the agony of Jesus in'the garden of Gethwork and is cheaper than coal or gas.
is .selling kerosene Tunder the name
_ new birth? Let us be courageous, [ semane; yet these eventLmust have
of (ralllCft U>|hRjn_Qp.pplygrAvTwIfMi'.tnhn'a heart, and
learn what He nwant'by saying, "That he could not have failed to recognize
which is born of the flesh is flesh and' their importance.
"""Behold tlre~~tamb—of-Godrrvhlclr:
(New Jener)
takeUi_awav-the sin of the world."
-Newark—-—New-JerseyUnless a mah Is born of the spirit What did the Baptist mean by this
he will, never seek the Jhlngs of the expression? We know what the word*
spirit. "' ''''."•:••...„;.;".-,!'. •. ... . - . .
mean, but It Is. not probableLthaLJphn
If a-man'is"born-of the Spirit he knew. It seems
have been —'o
will see the things of the Spirit, 'prophetic utterance, like the predicwhether they be forensic, humanitarian tions of Isaiah and other prophets
or commercial. When the call comes concerning Jesus which, aa Peter tells
an inner must compel him'to obey.
us, th,9 prophets themselves tried hard
When Adam had sinned, . he was. Natlmnael'found it. hard to believe that by little words of gentleness ana churches If all church members were
Why is It that some'men are full of to understand, but could not, but ashamed to appear before God, and any.gooa thing could come out of Naz- friendliness, by modesty and mceknesR full of tho Spirit of Christ:
.
enthusiasm for the Kingdom of Ood, which would be understood when tried to hide. Then God called to areth, Philip repeated the words of and humility.
"That
ye
be
of-the
same
mind,
havand give freely of their time and their prophecies were fulfilled. -(Read hjm, "Adam, whor/e are thou?" The Jesus, "Come and see."
This was Paul's Idea In regard to ing the sumo love, being of ono accord,
strength to bring tho Kingdom in; 1 Peter 1:10-12.)
first step In tho process of awakening
John does not tell us who ho found , shining for God: "Lei thlH rulnd bo of
one mind; doing nothing through
•while others have no Interest in the . It is quite evident that .none of the and regeneration of. a sinner is to and brought to Jesus, but we may per- In you which was alno In ChrlHt Jesux,
'matter, and rebel in their hearts when |
of Jesus thought of Him as bring -Mm to a consciousness of his haps uusume that he, too, went after who humbled Himself. Do all things faction or through vainglory, but In
circumstances demand that they pro-1 tne sacrificial Lamb, who would take false position, and of the reason for his brother, James, and brought him. without murmurlngH .and qucutlon- lowliness of mind each counting other,
fess an Interest iln such things? Some UW ay t ue a|n Of the world. They his being In that position. Where art
There cannot bo any doubt tlmt John Ings; that yo may become blamolUHB hotter than himself; not looking each
have been born of tho spirit; others <bought of Him as the king who was thou, Adam? Who told thee that thou wan the unnamed companion. of An- and harmlOHH, chlldreirof God without of you to blrt own things, but bach of
have not.
j to elt on tho throne of David and wast naked ? Ham thou eaten the drew when they loft tho Baptist to blemish In tlio mldnt of a I'rookcd and you also to the things of others-- -Havo
In the circle of oUr acquaintance i triumph over all tho enemies of Israel. forbidden trull? Theao questions wore follow Jesus; for If It had boon any perverse generation, among whom >'° thin mind In you which wan also-In
there are men who love Qod and nerve Vet two of them ut least, John and designed to show Adam that shame OIIHU else John would undoubtedly are neon IIH llglitn In the world, hold- ChrlHt JCHUB, who—humbled Himself,
Him, and there are men who neither Andrew, hud heard John'fl words, and and fear In the presence of God were have given UH both names, Instead of
becoming obedient oven unto death."
ing forth tho word .of life," (I'hll. 1!:
recognize nor obey Him. Some are they lind, no doubt, repeated them to palpable evidences of disobedience.
"Hu then, my beloved-—work out
only giving onu. All through Ills Gos- 5-8 and 14-10.)'
born of the Spirit; some uro not. Bc- Iho others, wondering what they could
your own salvation with frar and
When Andrew and John (loft tho pel John avoldo tho nno of hlsi own
JOHIIH
nftl<l,
"Ya
uro
tho
light
of
111
•-forte men can be interested .In Qod mean.
Daptl^t to follow JCSIIH, Ho turned and naiiu) HH much' an poaolblc. Toward world. Lot your light Hblnii bofor IrumblliiK, for It IH Ood that workcth
und Ills program, they nium bo-born
,
" .
When Nathanaol bocnmo convinced said, "What aeok'yo?" Ho did not need thn end, ho deflcrtlbvH himself UH "the niDii, that (hoy may non your .goo lu you."
of the Spirit of Ood. Wo cannot that JOHUH wa« tho Mosslah, ho said, to eay as God said to Adiim, "Whore i l l < i : l p l i ) whom JOHIIH loved."
That IIIHI clause IH a necessary addiworkn
ami
glorify
your
Outlier
who
I
worship that which Is not part of our "Thou iirt the Son of Ood." This also nro thou?" because John und Andrew
tion, because wn could not comply
In Heaven." (Matt. r>: H-10.)
.nature, norjleslro what IH foreign to HoooiH to havo been an Inspired uttor- wore not hiding from God; they woru
with the demands which Paul makes •.
KI'WIMtTII I.K\WK TOI'ir
Wo
arc
not.
to
Hhino
by
our
own
ortr will. '"9
uncu which thn upoukor did not undor- Rooking God. Yet, they did not know
upon un In thu prnc.ndliiK Veruon In our
Junuur) 21, 1017.
light,
or
for
our
own
glory,
hut
I)
Havo you boon born of the Hplnll? stand. Just what Nathanlal meant exactly what they wore Hcokliig. Thoy
runVctlng (ho glory of ChrlHl, and fo own HtrniiRth. It IH only an flod works
Unless a man la born of tho Spirit when hn «a.1d that Jiosun wan the Son wnno following Jcmm bucatiHo Ho had
lu IIH tluil wn can work out our owii
HHINING OHIltSTIANH
HlH g.lory.
hn will never npprnliond Hit- tbliiK" of Ood wo havo no moans of knowing. boon pointed out to tlionn an "the
salvation from vanity anil Holnshnoss
Dan. 12: a. 3.
And
wo
iniiHl
not
expect
lo
KC
of tho Spirit.
It seems likely that ho lined Ilia ex- of God," but they did not know tho
credit always for our uffortn to act I) ami solf-cenlrediicss, and can loam to
Tho person who him not tho «plrl» pression lu (ho «amo HUIIHO that tho moaning of that expression. If they
ThlH profihccy which Dunlol rccnlvoil a Chrlnt-llkp nplrlt. Tlui fact I see tho good In otliorn and to seek the
of music In tholr hear! will novor ap- Uriuuk plilloHophurH would havo ut- hud any definite expectation concernK.nod of oHinrn IIH n habitual practice.
prehend It lu till" world or melody. Iached u> ll, 'meaning niornly that Ing tho man whom tlwy wore follow- Irom tho angut Mloluiol rofiirn to thn gmiiiliio ('hrlHtllnoHH IB at a illflooiin
An Jesus nald, It In easy to lovn
How sad thin world would be If tho JesiiH WIIH a Kod-llko man, a man ing, It wan that Ho would prove to hu condition ufttir Hut roHiirrectlon of In thn world, (and often nvnn In tin those
who lovn UH, uml wn do not debirds wuru nil n l l n n t ; If (ho brooks, favored or Inspired by Uod. At a later tho groat king for whotm coming tho UIOHII who liavo boon faithful In. the cUurcluia) now, IIH It WUH wliun Clirln servo any credit for lovlHK them. "If .
norvlcn
of
God
In
thlR
life,
And
thn
wa«
on
iiarth,
"If
they
havo
callfld
tlduH and winds nuver HIIIIK; 'If no limn sonin of tlui apostles repeated thin tuition had bnon waiting HO long. Then
lovn I hem Hint lovn you, whnt reinimical liiHlruiiiuiitn uxlHtud, uml If expression, aflor having wltnoiuitMl thu question,' "What nook y»7" WIIH ovl- corniHMomlliiK propli^uy of JIIHIIH ro- tlin ^liiHtor' of Iho Imiinn llooleobub ye
cordud In Mat. 1.1: H1-4H alim rufom how much more Hlmll (hoy rail tlion ward hnvo yo? do not nvnn tho publimnn could not express thulr emotloiiH wonder-working powor of JUHUH, d/uitlr
diwlgmid to Hot I limn thinking,
of HlH lioiiHnliold," Jenun mild (Mat cans the name? Hut I. nay unto you,
In hoiiK. Music |K HplrU and II IH llfo, (Mat, Miilll), but appnrnutly they did and to propari) (Imlr inlmltt for tho ro- lo tlui (lino of tho niul.
Hut ihono wlui liQpn lo Hlilno "IIH
but only lo those who uro born nf Iho not realize, even (lien th/n truo moan- coptlon of now Moan concerning tlio
10: an,) Hut nvory llfo that IH roally Lovn your eiiemleH, and pray for thorn
ntani for «T«r anil ovor" niilHt
Hplrlt. If wo nri' to lovn men w<- ing of thulr wordn. For when 1'otnr long exported M«HH|II|I.
dnvotnd to tlin norvlcn of God um that pornncutn you," (Mat. K: 44loarnlng to nlilno hern anil now.
muni huvo llin nplrll of h u m a n i t y .
rponi In trying to plnunu Him wU
iiftDrwnrdH repealed Ihn snme words,
did not know bow lo mmwcr
Thnru are few habits Hint nro morn
TO apprehend (lod we muni hu born .losiiit uxprntiiMxl grout pleasuro in thoThoy
Hhlun In tho Bight of God anil of thn
qiw'Htlon. What Iboy really wanloil
l'\ir wo inimt Hliliio;
of the Hplnlt of Dud. If the Hplrlt of (muring Iheiii; "Hlomicd art Ihou WIIH lo got iicqimlnltxl with .louim ami
angnln, nml will not lin without Iln hnrjurul to Die character than thn
You, In your little rumor
Ood' iihldcn In uiir hearts thn con Minion, son of Jonuli, for llesh und Innrn honiothlng morn iibotit Mini. Ho
off«c.| ou^oarlh, ovon thniiKli It may liabll of Inking npnclul note of tlin'v
And I, In mini).
vclousiiunu of (lod will be a reality In blood h a t h not rovixilod II unto tlinu, they niiHwnrod, vory wlnoly, hy unking
not bo appralHiid nt Iln trim vnliin f a u l t s or wimkiiemios of otliorn and
not IryliiK to see, anif to make llin
our liven. If llin Hplrll of (lod him Inn My K u l h o r who In In llwivnii," whoro lut wun I|V|HK. Th«y wniitnil
by inon.
mint of their KO»d i|iiatir»<m. It 'In n,
(low urn wn l<) loitru lo "hllio?
nut boon ImKoltuii In our liourin, |>W Mat H i : l l l - l K . )
to
know
whmriVtlioy
coulil
Iiml
Him,
liabll Hirit shuts Hie door of tho heart
neither argument nor .ovildonco w i l l
II In i f i i l l e evident t h a i I'ntur muni und pitrhupii hopoil for Ihn Invilliitlon 1'uiil tollH un: We nil, with iinvnllml
K N I I K A V O I I TOPIC
iKivlnnl thn HnJy Hplrll und drawfs
convlnco Un (lint Mo Is. To iippmliniiil bavo used llin oxprouHlon Hoil of (lod Which they ill OMCII rncolvi'd, "C'oinn fiicn lioliiildliiK (und rolloclliiR) n» In
Jnnunrr |9I, HM7. [
tin sou! of tlin person who KlYeo way
a mirror I ho glory of (ho I>onl, urn
(loil IH llu> rlclinst nxiinrUineo In l i f e In ff different nniiHii from that In which and HOD,"
Ills presence brlUKs to our liven a ll had boon lined btuforc, hucuiinn JIMIIIH
:o II.
"('i)iiin und iioo." That In Ond's nn- Iraiinfdnuiul Into (ho Hiunn Imago friiin
1
And, by Ibn wuy, hilliliiK of the noul
lovu which uutlutlmt, u joy which Ihrllla liail pasneil ovnr tlio prnvloun iittnr- Hwnr
to glory," (2 (lor. .1: IB,)
H A V I N G 'Iff') HI'llllT Ol' ( i l l H I H T
ovtiry *nieMi\K soul All glory
llin remark that (ho Orook '
I'hll, 3: l-lll,
uml a* piinnlun fur nnrvlcn which <m- ntieeii as i|illtu uilliuporlnnl. Indeed, doiibln,
Wo (Miinnt Hbliiii for (lot) In any
nil
feni'n,
all
dliibollnfH,
urn
ihiros. Thu nnblitr Impulses of thn when NaHiuiinol called Him thn Hon cnuniid by tlui mil urn I itlloniitlnn of duality of our own, It In only by lumpHuvo you nvnr ntiullnd Iliiuie vnrsen word trniiHliilnil "of ouo. accord" In
noli) awutien lu Hln prnHiiucu, nnd llf<n of Ood, .leniui rnpllAl 'Hiat Natliananl llio hourt from CJoil, und by a COIIHO- Ing our nyiin llxod on Clirliit, and und tried to llvn lu thn Hplrll of (hem? vnnm a In vory niiKKOHlltto, It In
uiiipnucliul nun (lOKolhorT .pnunhn
lahntt on now iiicmntiiK buciiiiiuv H In wo'nld Hen Heaven opened nnd thu (|ii»nt
mm imlmiiiiloTHtnmlluB
ii
of Ood, nnd Htrlvlng lo bo Ilk" Him 'hut wo can Havo you ever noticed bvw Krnphleully
Interpreted In tornm of (lod,
ungnlii of (lod ascendlnn und doncoud- I h<o oil) y way to oviircoin/i'that iilloiui- In any innaHiirii rcdiml tlio K.lory of They Illustrate llin iimlii'llimiKht of our Ihn noiil) 'Sinllnil souls." "Tlmt they
And wlinu men nro ft ul beauty, liiK upon thn "Hon of mnn." Ho ul- 1
Lord's nreal liilnrcnnnory prayer'/ nay be perfected In mm," WIIH .llin
tlon nml to corrort tho fulno Imprim- llin clutrilfltar,
niunilc, hiiiiiunlly nnd (lod, wo do no*, mont mioiiiud lo riopudlnlo Iho title itliuiH
Wlinn Monon hud HOOD tlio glory of Tlin petition nil •huhnlf of nil Hln irayer .of JUHUH.
Wbflrli
roHtill
from
U
In
to
K«t
a
iicoff lu return, but pr/y Hint they "Him of (lod," but K that wait Hln pur(loil liln fncu roflncluil llmt glory no illniilplmi, In iill'iiK"H wun:
iKiqiiallltniicn -with Ood,
may bo burn of llin Hplrlt who nloiui lionn, ll WIIH only because tbo tlllo wan
"Tlmt they may all bo one; even nn
opgly Hint hu lind lo put a vail on
"0 taste nnd nno that thn Lord In
Harbor (lo countryiiinu In'nlialr)!
In ubln lo innltii Iriitb n rmillly lo used In a false HOIIHO.
iftor ho .rarne ilnwn from llui mount, Thou Katlinr, nrl In Mn, und I In Tlino, You
(I'finlm
!M:H.)
"Acqiinlnt
now
don't got nlinvi"! oftou, I fanny,
1
Iliniu,
Nolo Hint Iho word "Ilurcaftor" In tliynnlf with Him, mid ln> nt ponivn," (Hao Kx , IH; ' 2U-nri.) And Mnmin Hint they may bo one In UH; that tlio |T?"PL
lluvn you lienn born of Ibn Hplrll Y
prayml for llin puoplo of Ood, "I,ct world nmy bnllevn Hint Thou dldnt
fil IH not lu tbi) corroded Ornok (Job l!a;20.)
(Niifulryninu: "Poii't Kit
dhftved
UnlnHH u mnn IH bom of Ihn Hplrll t e x t , nml doivv not appear In tho Hollmt dlnnlplon of Jeniin wnra Thy work appnur unto Thy nflrvniilH, Hem! Mo, And tlin nlory which ,Tliou floiil I
n lo (own onnot ft month,
ho will luivor achieve Iho IblllKH nf vbinik Vernlon. .limun wao not flpnnkunto
nml
Thy
glory
upon
tbolr
chllilrnu,
hunt
glvnu
Mo
I
lmv«
Tlu»y loot, no <(mn, but at
ilnlnr, an' I Kit "linvod nrorr tlmo I'
the BplrM.
IliK of what dome futuro Kounratlo'll
beKnu nprnndliiK tbo Koort now*. Anil l«t llin Ixiituty (or tho fnvor) of llitini; that thny may b« oiifl, i)V«u nn u m l " •
.
Tho fruits of Iho Hplrll urn lovn, would HOD, but of what (lin mnn lw)- oncn
Johnvuh
our
find
ho
upon
un,"
(rnntm
Wo urn ouo; I In thorn, and Thou, 111
Andrew WIIH llio llmt. Chrlntlaii homo
toy, poaco, In thin liouullful piiru- foro Him would HO». Hut Hn wan missionary, nnd lio .boicnii with bin own tfoi,.in, 17.)
Mo, that they may bo perfected Inlo
.
KfOph I'nul groupit loKelluir Iho family HnouliliiK «yiubolli',ully, (Hnn ' Mail, brolhor Hlmon. W^i uro not told how
How can nhrlstlmin nblnn for OddT outij that tho world may hnow tlmt
Kutilor (KO!UK hln rnunrtn)—Fine
Of Virtues wlllrti Wi> (liinlro to axpnomi 1«;27, 2(1.)
Not by noblovrnK Kront niinn«n« of Thou illdnt donil MO, nnd lovudnt tlinm IK "nit, Mr, Dibbles; uncommonly
many
other*
Androw
Introduced
to
III our llVftn, Tlin problem of llfn In
Notlco Ood'n molhods of uanlliiK
but (ha ntotomon't tlmt ho found any kind; not liy iloliiK MR ,thliin» or avail KH Tlinu Jovmlnt Mn," (John 17 1 no I
,
the achievement of thu Ideal. \Vn with uoulb, and how Ho lulapto Hln JMMIB,
Votdr flrnt impllOM Hint hn did not ntop clover Ililngni not )>y niftliliiK tlioin- i-aa.)
OoiitcmpliUlvo Vllla»nr -Ah, yen,
A ctoftr conception of wh»i w« mnl|iml)I ,„ <,,„ <;on,mioi. of (limn with wl'/Mi lin nbd found Voter,
rolvos promluont In any way; but by
Now rouil I'aul'n nxpnnllloil of (ho Ir; It wo wun only nil of UN BB fit
outfit to be.ond.lhtrt'n run bo no -trim wllom, „„ ^ rtfl»l|nm
Philip found Natlmnnel, nml w)imi little nntn nf klnilnnn or of'iorvlcn, immlltloiitt llmt would prnvnll In I bo (o rile nn him, nlrl

"T always insist on Aladdin,
Security Oil — I Ve had
enough ^ experience with the
other—kind-of^keroseqe—that
smokes lamp chimneys, smells,
and. burns- unevenly. With
Aladdin Security Oil 1 always
get a perfect flame and save
money."
Don't throw away money^n "any old

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
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:T : .By MqryGlyhn
UST. as ^graceful carrlage'ls »us' gestlvo of good breeding and.
careful training, .mo is a graceful,
.'discreet and _.aorroct alttlne position,'
proof of fioA breeding. rofWement aa
-well aje^ood health anil-careful thought.
lthln the lost two or thfee~yeafs-ir
been the custom of many women to
dl'tjn the same careless ana slouching
manner as was their custom to walk
Happily this Blouchins manner IB fast
disappearing, and in Its place -an or-ct,
eraccful and healthful attitude'ls being
acquired.
,
'
However, unfortunately thg, ha.blt_el
Incorrect sitting position! seems to have
ttaken a stronger hold on most, women,
the renult being that many alt In the
moj[tjareless,jingracetul and unhealthy
tlonn,- AnMa ftomithe A^WoT
attitudes u are often evident 'are highly
Injurious to the spine, and the lungtf
and the health generally, they give the
observer an Impression
^
complimentary to the offender. —~~One 'needs only note those about them
In tho reataurantB, tea rooms and at
the theatre, to see how oftea tho jnatter of sitting correctly la ignored. It
•e*m« Impossible .that the many offenders are Ignorant ot the Injury they
are doing themselves, to say nothing
of. the dlncomfort that must follow. It
cannot be that they Imagine thojiugplVei
comfortable while ilttlng with the spine
curved la an unnatural manner and

J

TUB GOKGKOIJ8 ARIZONA CACTUS.
r"oromo«t among, • the, Blghta which
' call forth exclamations. of astonishment from tho tourist In that of tho
KorRooufl cactuH of Arizona Territory.
I.Ike other tropical productions, It
la totally unlike any preconceived
notloiiB of what nature could design.
The plant IB IcuflouB, having 41 bare,
IfoHhy Block, protoctod ovorywhoro .by
'sharp and vonomoufl barbs.
I IB flowors are coimldcrod among tlin
choiccat, varying from wlitto and yellow to deep crimson.or purpln. Thono
hloBBomn call to mind Aladdin's fabled
experience: among tho fulry plants,
with their sparkling fruit of diamonds
and other gem".
Tha fruit IH ogK-shnpod, with, a
crown on the upper Hldu, nnd pronantIng a« rarled colorn an tho flowers.
In different Hpoclos, tlio fruit In sUn
IH all tho way up from a canary's to
an ostrlch'a egg,
Tho caotun Is almost Imperishable,,
and c,oii llvo many montlm without
water, although It In only nnnu In Its
perfection under a plentiful supply,
Bo hardy In tho plant that u ploco
from any part will tnko root and grow
If plnood |n thn ground, nvnn though, |t
linn lain nround for <i tliuu. It thriven
oqunllr wall on a plnuo of barn rock,
In a ncorchliiK tropical HUH, UH It
Would packed In • lci> In u northern
xona. U In n paradox—a iMirlonlty
of tho. vagatabln kluRdom,
A nOU AH FI.AUMAN.
Thoro In it railroad ntatlou In VlrKlnln,. whnro n ilog nctn nn flnKmnn,
Tltoorotlcally, thn nlutlon IH In chnrirn
of nn. pill, oiin-nnnvil man • at leant, hn
ilrawu tlio pay, hut itcluully tho doK
ilocn ttio work, H« In n nmull, Innffhalrnd, liliidk-nuil-tnii dog, for wlionn
n.(i(!0tnniodtttloii a llttln platform hnn
boon nrontml, whorn \\n tnknn hln
ntn'nd, w,lth llnK In mouth, wli«n Mm
ram approach,
Of conmn, tlin old mini ludlcn^ih tho
l\ng, to bo UHiid, but thn dog nliown in
inimoroim wnyii Uml Im known what
bo In doing,
Immoillntaly oiiliildn of I lid station,
tho rood pnnuoii throiiKh n doop tint,
with nverhnnglnK rockn on both niden,
nnd It linn frmiufliitly happunod tlmt
frnfrmenln of wtoiui uro (InlnnUod, nnd
folllnic, If not rnmovnil, inlKhl dorull
tho trnln,'

: that; this slouching lounging position'
can afford them rest. '-If iUch Is the '
case that bones. atifl body ac^li wh«r»thoy resume a natural -position, proVea|"
h"ow Injurious and mostly ie aUpfi' : a ;
. habit.. .Unfortunately It IB Invariably _
the younger set who we the .oftentftrs •
In this matter.
:
^
"~rTBls~T87—thercfor«r-«—aerloUB-mattor—
and since tho averaKe culprit has time
i6 "grow"'It stands, to. reason tb«it the
correction of such a Tault^ihould -be
rigidly considered." One cannot have
rosy cheeks end a healthy 'Complexloci If the lungs ore continually
belrtf cramped and never > expanded
while breathing. The result of;.a cra,mp-«d and slouching sitUns-poeltion Is that -oLa pale complexion and a generally
tired appearance, and very often Impaired digestion, this being one- of the
,t greatest causes ot dull eyes, muddy
'•skin'--and 'Poor, circulation.
INCE the sitting.position.either re-"
S
suits In the above conditions, directly or indirectly, if is obvious how

%m

'•

• JttlSPXACED GLASSES^ .
| '"I'll tell thee friend, what I think."
.. ,. ' • - •".
• said he. , "If thou wouldst wear thy
. A traveler eh't'ered an inn -where a | spectacles over thy niouth^for a few
Quakerjsat by the fire. Lifting a pair i months thine eyes would gefi well
of green ^pectacles and rubbing his | again." • .'
eyes, which -looked very Inflamed, the
newcomer, in one~breath~ca11edTfor
Stern Papa (to daugb:ter)=EQo1r~
some brandy, and made a grievous here, Ethel, this young man of yours
complaint about his eyes.
_ | cotnes too often. What are his inten' "Theytare getting weaker and weak- |:tions?
"
er,;" said he. "And now even the! Ethel.(with a smile and a sly little
spectacles appear to bo no good."
| blush)—i don't know, pa. ' You see,
__The 'Quaker looked first at him and i he keeps me—er—an—much—m the •

•H^:

Break Up a Cold

nerlous s u ^
Si&KM«e«ftK»N&«->A(tK. &, >
With careful thought and a little deOLDS are serious, they are'con- to keep well In Winter. Considering,
termination this fault can readily b»
. tagloua. Infectious and may be that we have seen thousands of dainty
overcome. If, Instead of permitting th«
TO BE. COMFORTABLE
3JT
COKKSCTLr
followed "by congestions of In- women and 'glrhW step across mild and
body to flop Into a sent and remain the
ner
organs.'
Colds have various stages. yileet-covered streets in the thinnest of
way It happens to strike, one were to
footwear It Is aatonlBhlne that they
think of what'the correct and comfort- e m e m b e r c d that whe|VJil(.t|ngj-j—
lia jinfatt~ha3—been— _lhe-eaillest^ot-whlcli can be success' have
lived to tell the tale. Your body
fully treated.and effectually prevented
able position Is, one, cannot. help but the spine Is t o ' b e perfectly erect and acquired and then .one will naturally
be clad equally warm all over,
note thoT~lhe~1>r<ttthThg as'well as'the i _th*r instead otstttlntf, on the'end of llnd It easy and comfortable to assume.
by sensible measures. It h'aa been stated should
thick furs around the neck wbile
general feeling Is far more restful. It ' the spine It will be evident that tho.
lhat elehty million dollars are annual- not
Having acquired this easy amk graceankles are exposed to the cold.
Is uhbelUwable that anyone can expect erert position In extremely comfortable, ful manner In sitting, 'dne. will have anty'lost us n'result .from cold. Accordlns the
-.. ' . '
.
•. '• •
to become i-ested ' will) the body In a easy to attain and the general attitude other step towards good health anil atto the above statement, taken from one
HAT should we do If we are
curved and unnatural position.
;
of
the
moHt
reliable
meoTcaT
sources,
It
Is graceful to look at. It requires a llt- tractive bearing.and easy grace.
'. •
catchlnt-EQldv'i'hat means If we '
a time, therefore, we nhould regard .a nlUrt wlth'sneezlnff
and chllTs. J'rompt-told as un Illness
which
we
ought
to
To guard .aKajnst tills, the dog IB
holding his sides/ "It's real sweet, treat with.'all 1 'available measures • ut ly empty thi bowelg, either by taking/a
JOINEU'S MOtASSES.
laxative, as epsom salts or castor
ain't It, Master Willie? And It'll keep bund. The old theory nf enlehlng cold "h'oni;
ever on tho watch, especially at night.
or soup enemas, the latter several
through the effects' of wet feet. oil
If ho hears an unusual sound, such an
limes,
to make them thoroughly
A man sat In the pantry of an out- your moupi shut quite nicely, once It only
lv«t garments, damn weather and eol«l effective.so as
.
that produced .by the falling of stone, ward bound steamer, BO busily en- gits dry." ,
The second action should "o
Araughtn,
when
overheated,
has
been
he trots up tlio road, and, If any ob- gaged In Htlrrlng norne thick brown ."You—you said It" was Joiners' fcepluL-cd.by the new Idea which assign* to take a boiling hot hntb or a blunKet
ject IB discovered on the. track that stuff m n largo pot that ho never molassoH," sputtered' the discomnted the greotes1! number nf eoliln lo over- wrap- The luller/ls mode-by;dlpplng-a.would endanger the train, ho goes to noticed the eager eyes which were marauder.,
heated nnd Ill-ventllateil .OOMIH. Homo nheet Into very iiot water, which '«'
the old flngpian. wakes him up If ho watching him from a small, round lace
"Well, that's "what we calls It," think, therefore, that the old theory IH then wrapped around the patient aim
by at leust two. blankets «nu
happens to bo asleep, and conducts (hut peered'down through tho -nky- chuckled Sam;, "but folks ashore gln- Mdlculoiin. They nro, however, decld-. followed
as many hot lids or bottles IIH the hout*o
filly
wrong,
both
the
old
anil
the
new
him to the point of danger.
erally
gives
it
tho
name
of
glue.','
llght overhead.
~
Ihepry are right. Of eourne lhu.t does avails, (live the patient plenty of hot
Thin dog IB well known to all the
Willie Miirhluim wus « gnod Hort of
not hinder that Ihounandn will dlnre- lemonade la drink and when a copious
trainmen, and they think ho haa boy, us boys go, but he had ono slight
Kiird all the warnlnK" of both (he old sweat r ls 'produced tukn care not I"
TACKIJNti A TEETOTAW.EB.
human Intelligence. They are.not'vory fallliiK-bo thought tlmt all kinds of
und the now theory, junl thn same us chill Ihn patient by carefully ruhntnif
far wrong.
• (hero urn wlae people who jeer itl Kenii.i ituub Purt of thn body with cold water
HwoclH belonged to him Just because
Last 'Saturday aftorhoon a weaver und hyBlene. Yet, they may nit In irolil whtl$ the rent of the body la well covthoy wjero H wootH. «nd iiolpod himself tu Uurnloy was making his way homo draughts and expose theninclvea to con- ered. Hut do not omit Iho cold ruu
iiH-frooly, whenever ho got tho chance, after ho had called for liquid refresh- taglon once loo much, which will be a ufterwurds. llememb(ir . to haVfi Ihe
IIH any of tho "bold" buccaneers" nhout ment at a pub.
mifTlclent IIIHHOII for them. Home will heart well covered with rolrt compresses.
Light diet, oonslsllai; of fruit Julcei
"I WUH preparing to nhavo a "chap whom ho WIIH-Ho-fond of reading.
Ouo of tho other weavers, a teeto- buffer from colds frvmu'iilly, others nro
with little nweelenliiR, nhould be given.
Tho night of the puntry-miui'a oc- taller, noticed where ho carua from, addletett to them chronically while
tho other afternoon," nays a head ImrAll nolld food should lie nvollled. Thin
others nro practically Immune and thn
bur, ""1 had trimmed Ills hnlr, and cupnlloii drew him like- n rtmgnot, for and pulled him over the coals.
will assist-urently In IlKhtliiK Hip cold.
rest will, cntr.h a HprlnK anil l''nll eoht
from such talks UH I hail .had with It HMinqd lo him that this rich, brown
"Jim," he said, "how many' gfhssoB just as roKUlnrly an houncielimiiliiK ImpKastlnir Is like hoimci'lriinlng, RlvliiK
htm, 1 Judged him to bo an oauy- Ililiiid iiiiiut b» niolnHloB,' tli'o very n day do you have?"
Ihe bodily innuhlnery limn to set rid uf
peun. Tho reason may lai fonivl lu
golug, un'oxcltahlo sort of fallow, Hut thing'of which ha wan niost especially • "Oh, perhaps about six," Hold Jim.
bodily rrnlrttnnco, for II lalies a frrtlle all waste, ' If tliroiit - and none besuddenly Ills ninnnor changed. Out fond.
Kln to frel dry, no afl to be uncomfort"And how much tobacco do you noil lo receive am) develop a Kenu.' I'^or,
niicrihln fnet la InilMpulahlii. nvory i-oli(
Junt thuii onn'of'tliu ntowards coma nmoko In n week?" *"
of tho corner, of bin uyo ho had seen
able, do not neghict to inolmru th»nn
\
bnn been nturteil by a germ.
Partn.
a man ontwr whono nppeurnnco upnol bustllUg Into the pantry for somo"Two otiiicoB," said Jim.
The
ftrnl
preventive
iberrfor",
A very good comnound rnconuurinlnil
IhliiKHint ho wnntod, and tlio pantryhim,
And uftor lib had takou panel! and nualnnl eniehliiH cnl.l would !>.• in make
1
li> mm of the Ixint niilhor.lllos on Iho
"'Hurry, Goorgol ho mullerud to niiiii, holding up a brimming, npoonful paptir to trookou up, tho teetotaller thn body liuniun^ aKalnnl the unrnin. ll
1
n u t t i e r - I n the followlin;mo, 'Latlior to llin oyes~.<iulck! — of Iho Iliiuld, nnllod out to him;
ban been pruveit thai people who uvorgravely Hald:—'• '
Dll of eucalyptus, twenty ilrnp*.
"Jolu.iirH 1 inoliiBHon, Illlll Hath n
hero jjonion my tailor!'"
Mrnlhol, ten malnn,
'
,
"I^ook, Jim; If you'd Havod up for ent niealn or fooiln eiiniiilnliiK '"" much
protein,
<'a|eli
eulit
qiileKpr
(ban
nlhtiin
toolliful?"
,l,li|lllil pitrainn. Iwo ounccn
four yourH, Instead of upending yom who l|v« iirlnelpully on a veiielaljle
''Thiinknn, Hum- not J|H( ut proneni," monoy on hour and tobacco, you Would
WHOM: DUTY OK MAIKHI.
Dissolve nnd mix. I'"" I" atoinUoill In, Ihoreforo, advlnabln forlhonn
If ehllllncnn Inavnllx Ihn pitllrnt
aunwiirinl llin othor, with u grin, an havo snvml up nufllclout to buy a diet,
who
liavn
eohln
often,
lu
rlllin
illncounhoulit npnllil i> day III lied. II In liolh
"You ndvorilHod UH a. cliuufTuurnllu he hurried out ngaln.
IIOIIHO."
tllllln Ihnlr inolpln dint for nomn tlliiu
clieapnf ami morn coinfortubln to dn
nmlil,"
Willie Marklinm llokod bin llpn. Hu
"Have you got u hniiNo of your or to ninUn up their mliiitn to Iralu
thU. for U avoids complication". Onco
"Yon, madam."
hud iinvor limird of "Jolnorn' mo- own?" unknil Jim,
thpinnelviin lo II iliirliiK uuxt Huiiinit^r
i|ie I old tuxinn hiivn s"t l^lo your »ys"What wore your tlutUm at your lasHim;" but uf cournn It must bo
when
both
vcKdahlen
nnd
friiltn
ar<i
"No," r»pllnd tho othor, >I havo hrnnllelal to pocKntbook find health.
loin you inimt n«|Mi:l nortmm dlseomlOHl plnuoT".
•
MomethliiK npnclnlly Kooil, and ho do- not."
. •
fort Mr <">mo time. Norvonn dls««»e».
In' Ihn ncco:iil iilace It la n vnry Im- hnurl
"Why, madam, 1 drove and clonn,od Inrnilnnil lo havo n unto of It, comn
trouble ami khlncy Ulnniwnn hnv»
"Wnll," Hiild Jim, "I've got two,"
Partnnt nielor lo hanlrn IhS akin
tlin cnrn nliiKln-handnil,"
what mlxlil,
uddii linnu niarleil by mm of Ibeso UP-,
nxalnnt
eiilil-intehlng
unit
«t
Iho
nuinn
"And an nmldT"
h«riul«s» culiU.
At (lint uiomviil I h n r n WIIH hoard a
lime nllmuliite thn activity of It hy a purriilly
If your uo'lrllo ur« pnrlli-ularly <oro
"I took, down my lady at night ami distant iihnut of "Mum!" ami away run
IIUtKHIHTIlil.K.
dally cold. bath. It In vnry iinrerahla to an,)
Ibn
neernlloin v m v profurie. salt
anHoinblud bor In llio ninrnliiK, llin pnnlry-mnn lo amiwor'lt,- InnvhiK
Htnrt this habit In Hiiiuuinr ami easy to
wnlnr might (o b« snuffi'd nn th» no»e,
iiinilnm,"
tlin count clour,
nllmr
to
It
durum
thn
colit
nnanon,
hut
A purly of workmen worn <>iinuKod
lint nnver If Ibn eoJd Is III it Very «»ve>re
Tli» liiHlaiit hu WIIH KOIIII, Wlllln In rnpnJrlnir, (ho roofn <»f u block of whether thin bun b<<en ilium or not I lint o • tnso for (our of lufeiilliiK Iho oars, If
no doubt un In Im n»c«llt>nt cftnol
came MyliiK down Ihe nlulrn, runlind houses, Onn o( thorn ilurhiK tho mom- In
IIONOIIH WKIIK K V K N .
you n»o II'n doui'lm K!«"» always loep.
upon Ihn gnnnrnl hviilllt. ThoDo who Iho
inoiitb oi'«n. 'J'hln iloen uw«y with
lulo tlui pniitry ami look a IIUK.O IIIK wun found to tin mlsnliiK. At Innt are
blooillem ami chilly ounlit to IttKo
A fnl iiiuu could not liolii
Hpooufnl of tho "Joliiern' niolnnnnn." • ho WIIH dlncovnrod nooi'r onn of tho n warm butri rluht bcforo (hoy plunge Iho iluiurer of having the nolullon run
In llin van. A dlnlnfniiluut and soolhnno day nt thn luilloroun iippenraunn
"llKb. What poison coulil I 111" hoT chlmnoytitucUn, inn) nppuurud t» ho Into Ihn eolil wnlnr or axorcUo vUoiHollltlOIII—
-of u vnry bowluKKotl chap,
ounly for ten mlnuton lo ethlUmte tho |IIMrnlhol,
No molanneti could \voll'bn nlloklor; nmhrnnlnir n ithlmnoy-pot.
twenty iralun. ',.
of Ibn blond. A »>lt rub, <itThough u total utranRor to him, Ihn but niirnly no tnoliumes nvnr had nni'li
"Hiiro, Dill, wot nrn -'on un tot" eliTiilntlou
I'ninplior,
twenty
grains.
fnelnd hy n Turklnh towel or bath Klova
fut man slapped .thu howl«KK«d ohnp n horrid, idokunliiK (ante.
cnllod out onn of tho mnn,
Miliild vakallno, two niiiiro,
dlppoil Into n nlionn, cold saline •oluon |ha back and until:
I'oor VVIlllo nplultnrnil out all that
,MU nnd liilxl. l'»n In alunillor •«
"Momo horn mid I'll toll you," nn.- Hon, In nlno ouo of the ninny mn«^« ot
"liy JliiKo, brother, you look nn II hn lind not nwallowed, nnd ran up and iiworod Dill, not moving nn Inch,
•ettliiK wnrni. lint you mid >b« l>«ih- iittHnl doiii'hn,
you'll boon rldln' n linrrnl."
nxcnlln^llt 1'n.lUf fill' ft cougl) will
down thn room, roarliiK with pnlu, tlio
Curlimlty iinlied tho Imiulrnr, mid. mom iiiimt Im bolh, inmember lb»t. ImAllfound
by |4aelllK It •teallllUK pait
Tliu liowlaKRuil mnn Hiilllei) and ll(|illil beliiK, qultn hot tiuouKh lo 'hum In' mndo hie wuy ovor tlio various Thnn llin eoM pluni* will hn ilnlliihtful.
pukdd hln fornlliiRer ilnop Into the fat liln IOIIKUU prully novvruly,
Now wo turn our Attention to Ihe ""- of water n«m lh« bed whlla tha p«tl«nt
roofit until nt Innt ho wnn linnlilo Hill, lunl
nUte »f hnalth of nci»« und tbroKl. U iiov'trad with n «h»t, lne)iidln(, nC
man'n'loono, Moft xtnmanli.
HlH nrlnii lirotiKht lu Ham iiml n fow
"Well, wot Iri ItT" ho nnknd.
'l'bn> oiiKht to be In |)nrf«ut oonfllllon. i our«o, th» pan or whll« »lttlh« In front
"Ami you look IXB If you'd 1mcm piinminKnrn, wlm, nnolug how mntlnrn
"Alu'l
HID
ninoll
o'
frlpil
ntonK
nnn
lOvnrybody oniiht Ihfrnfuro lo h*v« »" of |h* bowl w h l U ' l h « cover U , ov«rowullowlu' ouo;" ho uald.
htood, burnt lulo n roar of InuKUtnr imlonn junl luv'lyT" niinwerod Illll, nntlitnptlo mouth wnnh on hand,
• l«ppto« iHith Iho i>^ll«nt Mint th» v«u«l,' ,
llmt miuln thn vary Klnnnen rnttln'ou "('om» mill Imvo a munll," ho udded,
Alno fool rn.n'lnn and nllornut* cold Unit n tnanpuonful nf coln|iound of
of bcniolii ti»n b« *d(t»d t«
\Vlinu lovorn olopc It's ,«otnwny for tlin nliolvoH,
i\n lie nKiilu Kluod hl» blnokoiuul nonn nml hot foul bultmmo v«ry «ood, »'ut tincture
'
innae.
(bo fuel limit be hint wuriii If you Wl»h licilghtoii th« tuition, , ,
"Well, tlint'linnln alll" cried Hum, to OKI fiiiicluntliiK I'lilmney-pot,
K
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Yes, the price of tie

Town Council Meeting.

>>vx

Special meeting on last Monday
evening. All present.
The appropriation ordinance was*
taken up and adopted, as printed
in this, issue.
The Basket Ball team wrote that
paraphernalia stored in ParW'HalT
by them had been destroyed or
carried away.
Hornblower & Weeks, of New
York were highest bidders for the
$12,000 of town bonds—offering
£12,444. Bid accepted, subject to
Solicitor's approval.
Everything pertaining to Bellevue Avenue improvements has been
approved by State officials, and
Col. Stevens says we can' have the
paving done. Legal proceedings
.the Eagan bill will not-affect
news. Telephone, write, or Hammonton.
'.
at the Republican Office.
In regard to numbering houses,
committee reported progress.
Adjourned at 8.65.

Bloped,
-•^Married,
Divorced,
.Xefttown,
' Embezzled,.
__
Had twins,
Ot measles, .
' Had a fire,
Had a baby,
Broke a leg,
&old a farm,
Come to town,
" Been arrested,
Struck it rich,
, Bought 9 bouse.
, A dollar to spare,
' Bought an automobile,
Got company at home,

The Prink '-fa tfie Jo >
You young men, or middle-aged men, or old m.eu',';ha4"^esf
take note of the signs ofe<he time?, and'maTce' trp your minds to
the fact that in this day and "generation it' is your drink or your;
job.
You may compromise"witB~your cinksciehce, -or- laugh at '
the oracular temperance .orator, but -you caunot fool the man
with your job in his hand. Nor can you sign a truce with the
growing ostracism that separates success from the man who
habitually crooks his elbow.
-Atlanta CoMtUutton.

Kill This Winter Fly Jha,t May "Become
Ancestor to Countless. Others.

A. H. Phillips Co.

i- .

1

Fire Insurance

Willis Linlner, the sixteen yeai
old son of John K. Lintner and
wife, died last Saturday, Jan. ijth.
From the after effects of diphtheria
MONEY
The body was token to Cedai
Brook-on-SuttqayrforTburial.—H«
wa« ft Rood b^y7l!?elyretiergetic.
popular among his classmates ii
the High School, and Boy Scouts
I t i s a ' F e v e r e trial for his parents
Bartlett Building, - Atlantic City who have universal sympathy.

desire to thank *
you for the business
^given us during the
past year,
and trust th&ti our
pleasant relations
, ;'
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Federal St.. Camden

. A aervant girl who bad been to *
cinematograph ,the«ter wfcs uked by
her mtstrest bow abe had enjoyefl
heretlf. "Not T*^y„^nuch. mum.", ehe
replied. "The picture* -were »11 to
gloomy and «uL Nearly everyone
died In them, and there wu hardly
one that you could laugh at "I thin?
it will be better next week," she added, hopefully, "for M l came oat I
saw a notice that they: were going
to have 'Lea lllserables!'"—Londoii
Eraren;
^~
Dally Reminder.
Begin riiht with a boy at eighteen
months and yon won't have to thrub
him at eight yean.
' >

. • • • ' • ' . . ' . - ' .

•--••=:---; • ( - ^ :!';;.:•'
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Shoe and Gent's Furnishing Store

Eemember

. J,

FnxnaComfyBed
to. aa Ipy Room
M»Icc» one (Liver to think of it

It's hnrd enoujj'r under ordln:
. ary' conditions to crawl from
under tho-o nice warm covers,
but to have to dress Jn a room
vhen tlie thermometer Is down
around frsezo — shivers aTid
shakes— B-U-R-R.
Don't da it. What's the
us» yhen it's so easy to make
that room varm and comGET A

Odorless
a Kcater

one

; .-

(Pormerlr ol Ilaroroenton)

.ELECTRICS

Let It Go «t That.
The Philadelphia Record retasM to'
believe the story that the world ti 500,. j Estimates furnished.
^uralgivSoreLS^ro:~ Vbaelng-thlit-douM-on-th*
1n »-»t»te
of (oily that could only be pajliated
bottle of
by extreme, youth. Why. not.accept
the theory of iclenee and credit yorld-

ROYAL ELECTRIC
Hammonton

E. L.Jackson

Red Heart
Oil Liniment

It will surely give relief. ForSorei,
Wounds, Aches or Pains, it is prafjed
by thousands. A bottle- should be
in your home.
•
SOLD EVERYWHERE

-V

Seasonable Items
?

at Elvins Store

1Oc 25c and 5Oc bottle*

Lakeyiew
Greenhouses

Arsennte of Lead

'

Central Ave., Hammonton.
Large assortment ot

Hose for Spraying

•

Palms, ^House Plants,
Out Flowers,
Funeral Designs
In freah flowers, wax or metal

WATKIS & NICHOLSON

One of the most thrilling scenes cvo'- portrayed
in a
. moving picture' is the thundeious char;1- of
Cavalry r.$ they-, chase and rout from the American
ride, a crowd ofthicving Mexican Lraidits. It
is ihc i.-:i:cct moment in one of the 20 tremendously
exciting episodes of

Nozzle and Sprayer Fixtures

•

Sulphur
Blue Stone
Paris Green
Field Spray Pumps •

r"»rif>t8 and Landscape Gardener.

Plows, Harrows, Cultivators
H.T'O It connected to yourgns
Jet. T:-.on IO minutes b. («rc
r;:'.Ur.j;-u^-tl;no, jump out of
bod, light Ilia hoaler, pull
dov/n tlio windows and' crawl
back l:\ bed. Lay thoro In
comfort for IO minutes. By
that time your room's as warm
as toast. Sounds good
don't it? Call at our office
and lot us show you this wonderail heater. -

Small Garden Tools

Advertising
Brings Business

L. FERRABA
Late of New York City

First Class
.Shoe Making
Hammonton Gas Co. and Repairing

Marie Wr.lcr.ftip, favorite of Millions of fnns, plays the part of
Liberty Hortini, nn American girl liviriE in
^
Mexico, nnd fur whose hnud n Mexican nnd an
American cr.pt.ru nrq rivals. Thqrc arc
bandit raids, a Ftnlca fortune, a forcrd marrincc,
nnd tlie t-ni'-.Tcrt, most hcniitiful lovo fltor/
threading thnmth racli of the 20 rcmnrkablo
epl«)dr», Yuii will cnj,--y ever/ minute of
this Kmt i.iriul. '1\ 11 nil your /ricnds nod «co
it evsry \vcck i;t i!ii:i tlicatrr.
'

High C

Philadelphia and Hemmonton
AUTO EXPRESS
Bound trip dally. Ordern received
by Itall rhoiu- 370-4
Phlladflphln Oirioe, i z a Market St.
Truck' Icuvtn IMilliulclpliin olluc
at one o'clock p. it),
I'roinpt Dclivcrlcu

Oardiner Brothers

Work
nt Sutisfnctory I'rlcc

Rubber \Icc\tt n Specially
One Trlul will make
you « CuHtonu-r

L, FBERARA
211 Itclluvuo Ave.
Next to I'ulacc Theatre
Hnmmoaton, New Jersey
Dell I'hone 122-;

Palace Theatre. Tb-Nigl*t
Second Episode,—Yellow Menace

Tuesday, third episode of ''Liberty"
Billio Burke

-

Every Thursday

J,n "Glorious Uomnnce."
' ftju, B||||e BmU
Conic i-iuly for Ht-utn.
Two nhowH,—y.vontid (j.oo p.m,

1

JAMBS PALMER, Mgr\

Domestic Sciea(/e, etc»

:^ -;; !

J

'/?>'-^yf.' '••'"'''••• Found in this,issuen ,.; V:'
HOYT & SON, Publishers and Printers.
'

I he Ford our mnkrs Its nntinil to >ou in nppenrnnct! an we» ns for
service.
LnrRi; rndialor and vnclftscd fun, Htrenmlinc hood, crown
fendern. entire blnck nnicli, nirkcl triniminRn, — up-to-d«te in nil
MM|ulrvmi'iiiH for luuidnoinc ii|)|>onnuice—und nerving ilie people the
world over im » nioiiey-HnvliiK, timc-HiivliiK, Inhor-HnvinK utility.
J t IH surely your iiiTt-HHlly. The 1'ord car IH jnttt «H u w f u l on thft
farm «H it U In tli« city ; junt UH ncci-Hsiiry to the bimliu-hH man aft
It Is to the profrhHlomil iim;i. More nccenw»ry to eVcry Minn than
cvcr.before. Low pun-ham; price nnd very economical to operate'
and m a i n t a i n , Why inn InvcstlKute ? Touring Car, $,V>o;
bout, fa.»5; Coupclct, fji'.S ! Town Cur, fays; Sudan,
f. o. 1). Detroit.
Order your rar now, to liiHiir»; prompt delivery.
When you l>ny a I'ord cur you nliu> buy Pord ncrvice.
Wu curry u comnlutK line of pnrtw lor rcpnlrliiK I'ord nu,t(tiiuii»ncn»
itiul ran do your work inflritt-clnHNinniiucr, promptly, niut
itt n moduruUt fair price.

BELLEVUE OARAGE, Inc.
E. A. OORDERV, Preeident,

HEAlTjHlOTES--

''

' •

On* twentr-flye or rear.

'

No.4r

Miss Forman's Domestic Science; ClM*

The Atlantic Coriiif^ Vocatibna
Board of Education will open its
second annual six weeks course in
Domestic Science, under, tie direction, of Miss .Frances Forman
This course will begin, in all probability, during the week of February igih. Although the location
of the classes has 1191 yet been
determined, ills a good "thing for
those who expect to attend to
enroll with Mr. McDougall. the
Vocational Instructor. He is in
his office, over -JRanere's garage,
e very-afternoon,-and-on—Mpnd ay f
Tuesday, 'Thursday and Frjday
evenings, for the purpose '6f holdo electric lights^to-.morrowi
ing classes, and will be pleased to
Victor, the seven-year old son _of receive enrollments at any time.
| Frank 'Lenden. died on Monday, -Decide^t-once-tb join: the class.
Tell your friends, and enroll now,
I of diphtheria.
so as to help. Miss Forman make
AdlnWescoat and family started her. plans.
for Ohio, early ibis week, where he
| bas a good position.
• Statistics for Niheteen-Sixteen
.Mrs. H.- R. Monfort atad her
.j?ouoger-son_hajre_goiie_to: South —Following—is-a-Very-mnch-con1
! Carolina, for a visit.
densed reportTTtaken-frora-an-itemare -plan' ized statement furnished us by the
ning to give another pjay on Feb. Secretary pf the Board of Health
_. .Marriagesj5i;_Mrt.hs^ij62L.:
-*-'•-• Details next'week.Deaths, 80 ; Communicable dis-The. War Relief Fund Committee ease, 120 ;receipt8,Jpjo88^5p ; extwilf meltTjext Tuesday ;>ra p:m. 7 penditures, $1720.25. : T
|witbJM«' X H. Parkhurst.
The extra- expenditures •werd for
r
quarantine officers, anti-toxine]aud
--v:'ifri^V-H.'"Swall6w'
was
taken
. '
_t .. ,
_ _" -!' VPhiladel- the luiig-motor. . .
|>hia, on Monday, for treatment.
There are at present two-cases
j jpf diphtheria. There are' a great
j many cases of sore throat which
j <can easily develop into diphtheria
I unless, properly cared for. • . • •',
Iplie^cause of our trouble for the
I last sii'waaiths. has 'been due .to
gross cartlessness. 'We have been
I too generojis.^iti watUing to share
i.pur. troubles^*FH&"Su!i neighbors.
J-Kgep your -neighbors away"'jf any
I of your household is slck^—'~*~*

Files multiply rapidly. One ny can become the ancestor to
MIlloD other flies In a single season. Ttie Importance of exterminating
the winter fly U apparent? It Is sometBlnijrthat the Individual housekeeper must do.. Be ante to kill the Qnt flies of the *enHou. Ikin't let
one i»ca|)e.-a« every fly killed In early sprmg means billion* less of 'the
P«»t thin imtnmer.
.
'
.
'.

Every sufferer from Mupcular
, Lumbago,

- Factory,

HAMMoifti^ J., SATURDAY, JANUARY 27,

'B. MONPOET

Painting, and
Graining

flH|r

. ' " . • •

may !be long coatiimed

In Homeopati^c DOM*. ---;-•<••
.. "Well, Uncle JoShJ'ljpVflo you feelT"
"Rotten; that beer don't ieem to helpnone." ."How did you Uk« Itr 'T«r
blespoonful -Bfore-me«l»."—LUe.

<<

HI 11,

Three oaoti per copy.

LOANS

, Wm. S. PniUips
» Attorney -at - Law,
'Hammonton, N. J.

'

/

"Three cents pet copy,

\ ! One {wenty-i'ifepr year

•

a

All about:

Republican is still

Six Weeks Course in Aoriculture;
The jelectric light plant will be
shut down all j day to-morrow, to ^.For^the-farmers of-the.districl
who have been 'unable to attend
-the—regular-session«-of—Vocational
:
:
, Mrs.. Geishaker is reported5 as Schools, • it 'has- been decided ,to
again
hold
a
course
of
six
weeks
slightly better.— she and her Mister
having been very ill. Mrs. White duration. This :period will be .dihas had to act as housekeeper and vided into units of two weeks each.
.nurse, while herself suffering frotfa The first^ week -will be devoted^ to
pruning---graftTng-r-Buddrngppoils
"lagfippe.
— _.—
and soil requirements, varieties and
An enjoyable party was given to truck rotation. The .second and
Mrs. G. .N. Lytnan, last week Fri- third weeks will • be spent on plant
day evening, accompanied- by a food and fertilizers, incjuding cn 1 very accepable preSentT~in'"honor cnlating and mixing. -ThTTourth
:«f her twepty-five yearn of contig- and fifth weeks will' be "devoted to
uous service a»,Correspo«iding Sec- the study of insects and diseases,
retary of the Baptist C. .E.' Society1. spray materials and spraying maDuring^the sixth, week,
•.' • A report reached" uyrThursdayy chjuery
of the death of Mr. A. W. Cooper, thinning, picking and harvesting.
for some years a well-known resi- a*nd hot-bed work will be the main
dent here. It is stated that, being topics. The sessions will-be held
infirm from age, he w»s admitted at a • time • most convenient to' the
..Jo an Old Man's Hom$, .in. the fanners, and for about one to two
city,'Where- he remained -but. two hours. per_day. Kindly let the
School Instructor know
weeks. We do not know that he Vocational
your1 intentiom • Enroll,'and give
bad any relatives.
him" an idea of what is desired.
There will be nn impressive memorial service to-morrow, at three
o'clock in the afternoon, at the
Baplibl Church, held by the High
School classmates of Willis Lintntsr,
whose death occurred Jan. i^th.
Comrades of the Boy Scouts, of
which he was n popular member,
will also participate.

Town Council Meeting.

Every City Father was in his
seat at Wednesday evening's xe*tiion.of Town Council,
FinanceCommittee recommended
paying the pix claims for chickens
killed by dogs, aggregating$96i. 75.
The Nescochague \ Camp Fire This was paid out of a dog fund of
Girls of Hnintnonton have already $1381.41.
Ben. Foglietto offered to pay the
»old one hundred little recip*
booklets, nnd are now taking orders taxes and costs on a ten acre lot
for a second hundred. These come belonging to the Town, on Ninth
in n scries of seven,—"Candy, 1 . 1 Street, between Second and Third
"Sundwtolies," "Salads," "Cake- Roads. Referred to Committee.
T. B. Delker was granted lease
'Makcr,^ " Desserts, " " Dainty
.luncheons," and "Ten-Minute of Park refreshment stand.
Property Committee recommendReciptis" ; but may be purchased
separately, at ten cents j each. ed new doors, blinds and locks at
Phone orders to 836, or wVlte to Park Hall ; nlso^rcction of loft for
Miss Kthel M. Packard, Sec'y, * storing ; also pouting of ttigns
offering twenty-five dollars reward
for Information to convict parties
Three Fires.
doing (lamagTSat Pork. Cojnmittce
Within a half-hour after invited will ascertain/cost, and report.
guests hud left Dr. A. G. Lewis' John Dlrdtmll was rclcntted from
newly-fiUcd-up suite of office's, on Ills bid on fire apparatus. Clerk
Cherry Street, fire broke out about and Committee will proceed to rtremidnight last Friday night; nnd [>ara new specifications, and rebut for the timely panslng-by of advertise for bids.
Bills paid an lollo\vn :
a local pastor and several his flock,
Tiiwn
Tini.mi
going home from n party, nothing
lllxhwuyii
IH.III
But cinders would haVe been left to
mark the upot. They rung the big
I'iMir
,.,
IIH.IIH
bell,> and firemen were noon on • llnnrilul HoMlli ..
NUo
Mil
the job With water nnd chemicals,
wl
l.llhl«
,
NUUrt
aud soon hud the fire out. The
liu, (in llo iK dolit .............. M0.«
Doctor's fine library was badly
Andrew Vnsclla was grunted a
damaged, much of it ruined. How
the fire started In .yet a mystery, renewal of pool-room license, in
though It looked an if a cigarette the linker building.
Citizens having voted to extend
Htub hud been carelessly thrown
Packard Street, Mr. Rider nuked
' onto the rug. _,
that the Town proceed to lay out
Another alarm, sounded a few same to Falrvlew. Solicitor will
liowro later, at ten o'clock, Satur- see how the matter stands.
Sinking Fund Conunlimlonc
day morning. This alarm came
first io the down-low" cdinpany, reported receipts MM $15,013,
Clerk reported Dcllevtio contract
from Rocco PcMnrco'n, four miles
4
out, on Pine Road. It was but a signed by Stuta Commissioner of
Public Roads.
H
•'umpkcr," and no help needed.

Bank Bros,

Bank Bros.
...
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Buy now, while prices are low. You will not be able to
r
-- duplicate these values^ 4
T- ^
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Waists Reduced ;to$I

Drawers at 25 e and 60 c

Including all wkists on hand, "of vdil and
lawn, plaid and striped voiles, embroidery
and lace trimmed. Size^ 36 to 46

Of nainsook, trimmed with very
emtitFeklery.
—^
_ ._ '

Keduced
- -Waistf7"of Georgette, crepe and striped
Reduced to 75 cents" ;
^
-7--- One-lot of-white:vbile 'and lawn-waists

Musl\n
at a Great.Saving.
•"-'•'

' '•' : ••'

' -1':"- '

'

- • , ;. '•

Envelope Chemise at 48 e and 50 c
Nicely trimmed;"caraljn^and muslin
Of nainsook and cambric, nicely trimmed
with lace;-'—••—-—-:-~---~..-^~-~———
:.u.._

;
•

. . .

A

~'T Combin^tlorr(cQrserat[a"drawer5) reduced"
to 39
'"'"* ConibiiJati6n (corset arid drkwers) reduced
to 75 cents ; were $i and $i35
•-•• Combination (corset and'drawers) reduced
to.;$i';. .were $1.50
. .,••'•''•.'
- • -"

Gowns at 50
Of cambric a
lac'e trimmed

t'-®m

•••v."-;.*>»331
'_i ''Ti^f.

Night Gowns specialliB^jL6gS£s_
", Of fine cambric, embroidered with silk,
and lace trin^med.
.
.
Gownsjat 7Sjcts and^S^: cts
Of cambric, nicely trimmed
''' '
''
Night Gowns at $i
'*' —
—
• '•'
•
"
'
i
^— Of longcloth and nainsook and flowered
-,cr*pe.
, ..
Night Gowns at $1.25 and $2
Of fine quality nainsook and cam oric—
trimmed with fine lace and embroidery.

Princess Slips reduced to 75 c.
Were $i and.$1:25

'

Petticoats at 50 cts and. 75 cts
Lace and embroidery trimmed
Petticoats at $i and $1.25
Of nainsook and embroidery, with fine
embroidery, ruffles
Petticoats at $1.50, ,
Of nainsook, trimmed with very neat
embroidery

HH
Models to suit all figures.
. You will find a complete stock
'~""'~~"""~~~to~~ch(bose from.
American Lady Corset at $i, $1.25, $1.50
$2, $2.50, $3
. ;
/
• '
,
Nemp-Corsets,.$3.50, $4, and $5
Corset special at 50 cents
. .'

Table Damask at very low prices*
25 cents per yard for fine table linens,
58 inches wide
,
.Table Linens at 35 cents per yard, 58 in.
Table Linens at 60 c and 75 c pr yard v
. ' Linen Table Covers Special, $1.50 and jj2
Table Covers of'Austrian Linen, special
ax $3.50, '$3, and $4. "
" ' •----'-- • ,
Table Covers and Napkins at $5 for set
of genuine Austrian linen. ; '

Ooats and Suits for Women and
Misses at greatly reduced prices.
Come and take advantage of the
..values offered.

BANK - BROTHERS' - STORE
»A»»»g,»»»»»»

D. N. HURLEY

Express, Hauling
and Moving
Local Phone 06;
'^v^i
Second nnd Vine Stu,

Walter J. Vernier
Headquarters for the
Finest duality of,

Beef, Veal, Lamb, Mutton, Pork,
and Burk's Specialties.

Girls Wanted

Calves' Liver and Sweet Breads, fresh killed
on our promises.
\

At the Hosiery Mill

BUSSO PROS. CASH MARKET

Hammonton. N. J.

To learn Looping aud Knitting,
learner* paid #6.00 per week,

Where Quality and Ucouoniy Meet.

PLUMBING & HEATING
Contractor
« Registered '
Hammonton, N. J, ' •
Local Phone 904
NOTICE.
.,____ and Sewer Rents not paid
on or before February i'ut will be
recordctl in the County Clerk'a.
office as a first lien, w »h additional'
costs.
,
,

A, U. DAVIS, Collector,

*<< i
•ftf\\

